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Indian leaders Back Great Britain' Partiti'on Plan 
(reate Two 

r New Nations 

I 
tan, a Moslem nalion, a nd would relative quiet prevailed. There whole, the reaction of Moslem 

league circles in Delhi h been 
hopeful." 

take over the powe r from the was no jubilation in evidence oller 
British as peacefully as they knew the announcement of m e plan. 
how. Broadcasts were made by Con-

The Dew plan left the Indiana gress party leader J awaharlal 

inch, reprt!5entiDC some 6,
.... too Illhs. Jd tbe plan 
steered .. course obviOUs) above 

the option of choosJnr tor them- Nehru, vice p resident of India's confU tint claims, and while he 

See India as 
New 'Balkans' 

By WALTER J. MASON selves whether they would be interim gove rnment ; M. A. J in- was not joYOUS over it,. " It cer- B J.M. ROBERT , nt. 
NEW DELHI (JP)-Britain an- unilled or divided. The IncUan nah. president of the Moslem Wnl ls somethlnr worth whHe. AP Fortlp Analrl Anals i 

were told the power would be league, and Sardar Baldev Singh, Lei' take It a t th L" 
Dou nced yesterday to India's near- transferred thJs year on the leoder of the Sikhs. Some political leaders her pre- I ndill appears on' the verge of 
Iy 400.000,000 people a new plan basis of dominion tatus and "While we mu t necessarily dicted that when tempers and ten- Balkllnization. This is beellu of 
for independence which probably that the IncUan could elect abide by what the people finally lilon were claimed, both the the inability of it people to re
will mean splitting the vast sub- whether they would remain decide," Nehru said, " we had to Hindu stale and the Moslem state Ive their dirrerences and throu,h 
continent into two huge nations, within tbe Brltl h Common- come to certain decisions ourselves might a k to remain In the Brit- the eCtorts or the British to main
elIch of them omong the biggest wealth of Nations. and to recommend them to the ish Commonw alth on a par with tain economic ties wherl~ they are 
In the world. India 's leaders appealed to the people for acceptance. We have Au tralia and Canada, and thu , unable to cont inu poli ilca I cOn-

Ind ian leaders of the embittered people to put an end to tl1e coun- therefore decided to accept t he e in effect, unity would be achieved. trot. 
rival fac tions appealed. to the peo- try 's violence and blood hed and proposals lind to recommend to But the leader of th two ma- Fil·st reaction among observers 
pIe in broadcasts to support the to maintain ol·del' du ring the crit i- our lu rger committees that they Jor oppo ma Cactions who hay at United Nations headquarte l'tl trJ 
plan. They assured the Viceroy, cal period of transition, do likewise." battled the BrHI h in the p t a~ the lalest Brili h propos I waS 
Lord Mountbalten, tha t under the As they spoke, va t prepllrotions Jinnah said the all Ind io Mo - liercely a. they have fought each IIpprehen. ive not beeau e of the 
plan they would proceed with the wel'e under way against the pos- lem lelllue was meeti ng J une 9 other, huve Indicated they w re telm. of the plan it elf, which 
division of the country into Hin- ibility of outbrea ks by dis enting on th, propo.ol, and "Q far 0 I quite ready for the BritL h to et'ms at>out II logica l as could 
dustsn, II Hindu sta te, nnd P akis- factions und troublemakers. But have been able to gather. on the withdraw fill8l1y by July, 19 .. 8. be XI d d now, bu t b au e of 

the inherent factors which brought Bengal, which would eo to th 
it aboul 

• * • 
The Britlah propose, and 

Mo 1m. 
Almost surrounded by tbe Mos

lem and Hindu areas are the pr in
Iy tates, whose pot ntat can 

Indian I"de seem to u('ept, be expected to put up a bitttr 
dJv Ion of the nut ubcontln- fight for retention of their privil 
ent Into three paris, aU of them 
ubciJvld d In turn by bitt rl 

opposed rell,-lollS, radal and 
poilU al 

eg '. Under the plan they can 
remllin under the Brt tish crown 
01 decid ,along with Pak i tan and 
Hindu tan hen t he Briti h flO
ally pull out in J uly, 1948, to 

The P ki tan for which the rederate or mdividuaUy to join 
Moslems have fough t and which on of the larger egm nts. 
t hey seem about to get-as Brit- Thus, for the interim between 
I. h dominion for the tim but now nd British wit hdrawal , we 
u ltimlltely as a eparate country J have the prospect of a Dominion 
if they wish-I in reality two of Paki lan, n DomInion of Hindu
countries \\'ith no physical conn l'- ,tlln, ond II group of princely 
tion. tote .. 

The Hindu ta n includ s major 
portions or Brlti:h Indio. The lar
g t Hind u city, for instance, i 
Ca lcutta, who Irod dtp Ild 
hE'avi ly upon t he back countt") lIf 

• • • 
The laclon oC solution or d is

OlutlOlI for India II larilely in 
tltt' htond. of the I IIders or the e 

uut perhaps a importan t 
----------------------------------------------------------------~-------- ----------------~--.~--------~{--------~----~----

OWGJ1 ~ 6000 MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
\ 

Today's weather- portly cloudy, warmer. 

to one last hope of unlon will be 
relation betw n them and the 
British under the interim plan. 
The British, by wholehearted 
effort , might convince India' hun
dreds .of millions tha t domInion 
status can really result in uch 
autonomy as Canada enjoys, with
out dlct ll tion but with the accom
panying benefits ot empire com· 
mercia I relation, Brili·h defen e, 
and British influence for protec
tion of minorities. 

Tba~ m.ieht brine India Into 
partaenhlp In the Empire, AD 
IJnportant tactor ls the trade 
.Uuatlon, with Indh now hold
III&" a favorable balance of some 
$5,otO, •• ott which It would be 
abooll Impo Iblt to divide 
equably a_nr the proposed. 
d I v Ilion. Non-IDdllStrlaJbed 
Pakbtan would have a hard 
time taklne ad an tare 01 ber 
abare of thl debt . 
If nothi ng work, if India be

comes th ree or even two no tionnl. 
is tlc sta te , with a continuing 
cro -fire betw n her d ivet,Bent 
people , she w ill become a vacuum 
in the Orient, d tined to attract 
a ll of the opposini world forces 
which hav m ad the Balk ns tho 
cockp it of Europe. 
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Communists 
Tighten H~ld 
On Hungary 

River Rises 
Iowa City, Iowa. Wednesday. June 4, 1941- Five Cenls 

Rapidly During' 
Predict Veto 

· h By Truman 19 t On Tax(ut 
By FRAN IS J. KELLY 

-------

BY JACK GUINN 
BUDAPEST-lIP) - Hungllry's 

new ("lImmunist-domina ted gov
ernment was I el iably reported 
yesterday to be planning to force 
the resignation of centrist Presi
dent Zoldon Tildy and order the 
recall of Hungarian diplomats a
broad. 

As lertists tigh tened thei r con
trol over the republic, additional 
members of former Premier Fer
enc Nagy's government were sa id 
to have fled into exil e m nOI1-
wmmunist countries. 

·Flood Peak 
Del yed 
Six Hours 

8 y NORMAND SCItRI\OER 

W ASHlNGTON (JP)- Congr e s 
di patched the $4,OOO,OOO,ooo,- a
year income tax cut to P re ident 
Trumon yes terday-nnd word cir
cula ted thaI the president i~ 
strongly ioclin d to bounce it bnck 
with II veto. 

One democratic ofiicial on ca pi
tol hill went so f r as to tell re
porters t hat Mr. Truman intends 
to veto the mea:ure, nnd will do 
so unle s he has a last-min ute 
change of mind. Oth I'B, however, 
were not so sur , 

Vandenberg Attacks Coup , 
(In Washingtoll . Senator Van

denberg. chairman of the f~reil!n 

relations committee, said the com
munist coup was a " treacherous 
ronque~t" whirh "may become a 
c\eor call to trial in the forum of 

The lowu rlv' jumpcd nnp-toot 
in a short period before midnight 
yesterd~y , bringinlt Ihe water 
peok slightly over the nood tut:<' 
for the 10wli City nl' ll. 

The ,"idni~lIl leadltl !! wa 9.1 
feet ut the rlvN men IIre n1Cnt stll
tlon ut the hydraulic" laboratory, j 
That reading is .1 ot a foot over 
what is con~idcred to be flood 
stOlle for Lhi ,. II/·COl. 

The senate, by n 48 10 28 vote, 
complcted IClrislnti ve netion on the 
bill which would reduce taxes 
10,5 to 30 J,)erc nt effective July 
I. 

The hou ocrept d the rino l 
draft ot th meusur Monday, 220 
to 99. 

RepubIJcan uppart 8J11 
Forty- two republlron and six 

01 lIIe united Nations." I 
According to L. C. Crawford, 

Ds.'ociale director of tlw In~titut(' 
of hydrau\i('s l't'seul'ch. the bulk 
of the ribe occurred in 11 thl'Cl'
hour pl.'l'iod pret:edlllg the mid
night reading. The cntire one-fnot 
rise was recorded in n twelve
hour p riod. 

democrll ts voted for lhe bill in the 
OLD UOBBIN l\IA 0 11 )tuck hore drive even thourh senate. Twenty-six democrats and 
motorl 'ts are a little kepticill about herdlnr their low- lun, car th rour h thc w ater. William Te ten, ~w~ repu:l!~ans. c~~r of Ken-
10\\,11 Hy, drive hi team and war on over the Inundated Rocky Shore drive In defiance ot the wlrllnr ur y ~n orse 0 reion, op~ 

An in fo l'med H ungari an source 
saill that Tildy, a Methodist min
Isler and coll eague of Nagy in the FLOOD WATERS DIDN'T WORRY these two gals as they look oft 
Small Holders par ty, was holding I their shoes and demonstrated that any water I good enough for wad
ortiee on borrowed time. inr-even the muddy Iowa river. tanding In the water coverlnr 

Io wa. river In the ba. krround. l POled It. 
, While the house votc WIIS well 

The informant said Tildy had a section of Rocky Shore drive are BeUy Han on , AZ. and Phyllis 
managed to look the other way Torrence, AI. both of 0 kaloosa. Although the flood cr hll 

been delayed "bout Ix hOlll 01'('1' 
previous predictions, the erc ·t 
hould be rcached thl!; a!ternoon 

or at least by mIdnight tonight 

lind boltom lund outh or the city City cnl/lneer Fred Gartzke 
will most certainly be flooded, sllid lute yesterday there was little 

over the two-thirds required to 
III a po Ibility that flood walen over-ride a preSidential veto, the 
here may not reach the predlct- enate coun t lell ·hort or that 
cd 16 loot cre t. If the f1oodlna- mark. Ii was generany concluded during the pro-Russia n, bloodless -------------- -------- ho\\,ever. A 9 foot stage is con

~idcred the paint where water be-
rIood danier for Iowa City unl coup d'eta t las t week, in which 

Nagy "resigned" from a Swiss va
cation resor t. He added tha t the 
time was now r unning out and 
Tildy was considerably worried 
about his oCv n future. 

Minister Ordered Home 
(The Hungarian embassy in 

Washington sa id Aladar Szegedy
Maszak, Hungary's minister to the 
United States, had been ordered to 
Budapest for "consultation" but 
declined to say whether or when 
he would go. ) 

An allied diplomatic source con
firmed that Bela Varga, a Cath
Olic priest who was speaker of the 
house, had fled across the Russian 
zone of Austria and was now "in 
a safe place." Varga said Satur
day he had learned that com
munist leaders planned to orrest 
him on charges of plotting against 
the government, 

Claims May Ran 
Garsson Lumber 
firm Without Pay 

WASHINGTON-(IP) - Muni
tions-maker Henry Gars on said 
yesterday he never saw a 2,100-
acre Kentucky lumber business he 
owned during the wal' and that 
Andrew J. May, then chairman of 
the house military committee, ran 
It for him for nothing. 

Garsson testified in federal 
court that he offered to pay May 
for his work but tbe former Ken
,tucky congressman refused and 
"never recei~ed any compensa
tion or asked fOr any ." 

The 72-year-old May, Henry 
Garsson and Ilis brother, Murray 
Carsson, are on trial together on 
War fraud conspiracy charges. 
The government contends the 
Carssons paid May $5,000 in 
bribes through the Garsson-tin
anced Cumberland Lumber com
llaRy in Kentucky, It charges they 
llsed that f irm to screen a payoff 
(or May's favors to the $78,000,000 
Ganson munitions combine. 

"Several times I started to go 
to vist the Kentucky concern but 
something more important always 
came up to prevent it." Garsson 
explained, adding that he once in
vested $25,000 in an Oklahoma oil 
well he never saw either. 

He testified that May relused 
any compensation, declaring he 
felt "a moral obligation" to man
aie the C'I.Imbcrland 1il'Ill profit~ 

Bulgarian Soldier Warns 
UN Investigating Party. 

ATHENS-(JP) - A BulgarJan 
army non-commissioned officer 
threa tened a United Nations in
vestigll ling group with shooting 
yesterday it its members a ttempt
ed to cross the Bulgarian border, 
a dispatch to the Greek Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs said last night. 

The dispatch, originating in 
Salonika, said the soldier told the 
chairman or the sub-committee 
investigating disturbances on the 
Greek border that Bulgarian bor
der guards at the scene would 
shoot them. 

Members of the group, includ
ing a United States delegate, pro
tested the incident and declared 
they had received such treatment 
in no other country. 

US, Argentina 
End Dispute" 
Consider Pact 

BY JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

• • 
wo ter rose to a crest higher thun 
predicted, Und r 16 foot 

of Hilts und nort hwest of Lon condit ions, water wou ld cover the I 
~in, to pour into the lowlands liSt 

Ii wa I'revlou Iy reported the 
crest stage would appear a bout Trcl·. section of Rocky Shore drive al-
noon today or midnight last A cctlon of one Iowa City ready under water yesterday, 
nl.-ht. However, tbe spreadlnx tred was already under wa.ter highwuy 6 west ot IowlI City near 
of waler over larre area of yesterday morn.lng a rl8h~ wa- t he entrance to the gol! course, 
land In the Belle Plaine area, tl' r , \I elled the Iowa river Pre- highway 218 north of Iowa City 
orlgi!) of th flood , caused a cariou Iy near it nood ta.re. and II small area behind the Iowa 
slowln, up of high water reach - About 150 yards of Rocky Memoria l Un ion. 
Inr Jowa Uy, Shore d rive In the vicinity of Water doesn' t begin to overflow 

• • • Rlvel' treet was inundated. the banks odjacent to Hawkeye 
WASHINGTON-(IP)-The un-

j 
Highwoy 218 In the vicinity of By 4:30 p.m. yesterdoy, wa lers village until the hydraul ics IlIb-

ited States and Argentina finally t he Mayflower night club is ex- had rise n only .4 of a loot over the ora tory gage registers about 20 
patched up their fi ve-year dispu te pected to be fl ooded as the riSing previous 24 hou rs here in Iowa feet. Crawford sllid there is lit tl e 

water, con tinue towards Iowa City , The 4:30 reading was 8.3 po s ib ilily that waters wiu exceed 
yesterda~, . City, That secUon of the highwa y f et nt thc river measurement stll- n crest 01 16 feet here at Iowa 

Then lD a momentuous white begins to fl ood as water reoches tlan loca ted ot the hydraulics lab- City. 
house c~nference ~hey took the a 12 foot stage, oratory. A crest of nine leet Is con- In the May flood of 1944, water 
fIrst deCISive step ,m . more t~lIn a If waters r ise to the expected ~iderecl to be flood stage. crested a t a height oC 18 feet a nd 
year ~oward negoltatlOg an IDter- 16 foot crest hel·e, Crawford said The gage reading at BeUe some of the area now occu pied by 
AmerIcan defense pact. the high WilY will undoubtedly be Plaine at noon yesterday regls- Ha wkeye vi 11 IIge was covered 

Thus the end of the sometimes blocked unti l wa te rs recede. tered 15.1 feet , 1.4 fee t belOW the WIth shallow water. •• =====:::======~. bitter quarrel over Argentina's No immedia te danger appears ·crest of 16.5 teet recorded there. The present flood is expE'cted 
Wives Tales? I war and postwar relations with Imminent as a resu lt of the rising Here in Iowa City itself, water to reach a peak very near the 

Axis interests evidently mea nS waters predicted tor 10wl1 Ci ty, is pretty well con fi ned to the 16.1 feet recorded June 19, 1944. 
Women on Jury Duty II restoration of diplomatic unity Some areas north of Iowo City banks throughout the channel. Crawford also explained there ijlnOng the 21 American nations _________ ________________________ ___ _ 

river hould spread out, the 
la, here may be Ie than pre

d Icted. 
County engineer Roy Justen 

reported yesterday afternoon that 
three Joh nson county bridge were 
already under woter. The inun
dated b l' idges Include Hanging 
Rock and DuPont br idges In 
northwest J ohnson county's flood
ed area lind the Moose Mann 
bridge approach above Loke Mllc
bride. 

Justen added , however, that he 
expected nearly al1 county brid
ges to be cove red with water if 
th flood crest reaches 16 teet. 

Severol thousand acres of farm 
lund are reported already under 
wQler in the Amana arell with 
addi tiona l land expect d to be 
flooded as the r iver continues to 
ri e. 

No estim ate of the amount of 
land to be affected by flood waters 
was available (or Johnson county 
III t n ight. 

Have Many .1 It also clears the way tor 
•• --------- ---.... winding up 0 long time split, over 

BALTIMORl: (JP)-Women be- how to handle the Argentine af
CQme eligible for jury duty this fair, between Assistant Secretary 
week in some parts of Maryland of State Spruille Braden and Am
for the f~rst time in history, and bassador George Messersmith at 
Jud~e MIchael J. Manle~ of the Buenos Aires. Both men are ex
Ba,ltl more city courts sa Id today pected to step out of their posi

British Can ~ 'Cut Off Egypt's Life' 
he d never heard such fancy ex-, tions at an early dote. 
cuses. . Present at the White House con-

, Judge Manley sel out to mt~r- ference with President Truman 
vle~ 3,000 wo~en on their avall- were Secretary of State Marshall , 
ability for servlce-400 a d~y. Argentine Ambassador 0 s Car 

A c~olr sIDger told h,lm a Ivanissevich and Undersecretary 
smokefiJled room would rUID her ot State Acheson. Followin g the 
voice. 

A harried housewife called in conference the White House issued 

Egypt Senator • 
Asks r Justice' 

By fUlL l\(ILLER 
It doesn' t rain in Egypt. That's 

and said she couldn't even show a s.tatem.ent making these two 
d I why Egypllans are now worr ied up for the interview because the major IS~ osu.res: . 

plumbers had been working on a 1. Ivamssevlch had revIewed about British control of th e Sudan, 
leak In the bathl·oom lor three I with Mr. Trumlln and Marsha 11 For Sudan is the Ilind of plentiful 
days and if they stopped now the steps "which h is ~overnment hll~ rai n where Egypt's li feline, the 
living room ceiling would fall in., ~aken ~nd IS conll."uJng t? t~ke Nile river, origi nates. 

A man worked his way through In fulfIllment of Its obligations This explanation was made last 
the feminine crowd on" slion!'d under the act of Chapultepec to night by His Excellency Moha m
the judge an envelope. The me .. rid itself of Axis influences. eeo- med Ali Allouba Pasha f rom his 
sage inSide was a list at six w- nomic interests and personalities, bedside chah' in Univers ity hospi-
nesscs neaUy itemized and three 2. President Truman thereupon tal. 
of the~ serious, which the man's "indicated his wiUingness to re- A senator In the Euptlan par
wife said would keep her from new" consultations with other lIament. Allouba explained. 
serving. American governments on the "You see. tbe Sudan lour life. 

An untabulated number had or holding of an inter-American de- The Nile comes Irom Sudan 
were having babies. fense conference with Argentinll where It rains much. Bui the 

One woman presented the a participant. BrItiSh lire in Sudan," 
judge with a doctor's certificate. For more than II year the Unit- Dra wing hi hand ocross his 
He read off the medical term. ed States had taken the pOSition neck. the senator added , "They 

"What is that, anyway, judge?" that it would not join in such a , could cut off our liCe just by shut-
she asked him. conference with Argentina until \ ting orr the water before it gets 

"High blood pressure." the government, of President Juan out of Sudan. It is an injustice." 
"Oh, I'm so glad, your honor, D. Peron carried out Its anti-Ax is He pointed out that the Egypt-

I was afraid it was gallstones. pledges. ians feel the British have been 
I'm sorry I can't serve , I'd really The conference is scheduled to "very fair" recenUy except in this 
love to. I'm so lonely." be held at Rio de Jllniel·o, Braul. olle situation. 

ism wilt not be in your zone." . grow with educa t(on and civiliu-
The near east is now IIglii nst lion." 

communism, he said, b ut if it • • • 
thinks England and the United 
States lire being "unjust", it may 
look for another solution. 

To be just and to gain near 
eastern support. AllOuba suggest
ed "England and the Un ited 
States give them educalion, i n
dustry and commerce." 

Egypt wants to be friends, he 
said, " but the English imperialists 
in Egypt want not to be fr iends." 

When England occupied Egypt 
in 1882, only e.ight and one-ha lf 
percent of the Egyptians could 
read and write, Arter 40 y ears of 
occupation, the figure was the 
same. But from 1922 to 1946, 
"when we had some freedom ," 
literacy jumped to 20 percent. 

MOHAMMED ALI ALLOUBA British troops have noo,y left 
PASHA Egypt. 

_____ __ "That means," he concluded , 
. " Imperiall m is very, very da nger-

Solemnly, A1louba saId he ous for all people, Now, we ask 
couldn't under land Why the Brit- I you, the United States, to bl' 
ish tayed In SUdan because behind liberty and justice {or aIL" 
"before you protect ~I)urself II people afe poor and unedu
agQ inst communism, you must caled, he continued, they ha\'e no 
make justice with small peoples necessity to buy. But it you try 
to have all of them at your side. to educate them. ,they have need 
TI1U~ you cao be lore commun- for all thinp "because necessity 

"I a k tbe United States to be 
the ehampion for the treedom of 
all peoples," he stat ed. Part of 
tltat freedom Is education "be
cause education makes man re

peel himse It,'' 
• • • 

"Do you know why the united 
States became pro perous?" he 
asked. "Because you wanted and 
got education. Prosperity, in your 
ca~e . is the dif ference between 
education Dud ignorance," 

Egypt too wants education, AI
louba said, He added that Ameri
ca must accept aU Egyptian stud
ents who come here and send 
technicians and educators to 
Egypt. 

'I'hls helps understanding and 
friendship in this closely knit 
world, Allouba concluded, for "a 
m n who wants to know some
thing must no be in a closed 
room. To see the world is to lee 
reality ." 

Senator Allouba is in Univer .. 
sHy ha pital recuperating from a 
recent operation, his reason for 
coming here. He expects to return 
to E~t in abou t two months. 

at the capi tol that Mr. Truman's 
supporters In the senate cou1d 
make a veto stick. 

The wh ite house r emained silent 
on the chll nge of preSidential dis.
approval. However, a ll the presi
dent 's comments on the nalion's 
fiscal situation in r eeent months 
have stressed his view th ll t taxes 
should not be red uced this year, 
but tha t any surplu government 
funds should be appIJed on the 
$258,000,000,000 publlc debt. 

TaU Que tions Veto 
Senator Talt (R-Ohlo), how

ever, was not ready to admit that 
II veto is iDevita ble. In a stote
ment issued a few hours before 
the senate acted 1inlilly on the 
legislation, the republican policy 
chief declared : 

"I don't believe the president 
can afford to veto this bill, be
cause It would put h im definitely 
on the side of high taxes and high 
expenses. 

"The president ought not to 
veto this bill un Ie s he regards it 
as a dangerous threat to the wel
fare ot the country, whicb it 
obviously is not. " 

Taft declared that even it bu.l
ness drops below i ts present vol
ume, there would be an $8,Ooo,~ 
000,000 surplus in the treasury in 
the fiscal year beginning July I 
without a tax cut. He said that 
left "plenty" for debt reduction. 

Report Burlington 
Bus Strike Settled 

CHICAGO (JP) - C. M. Justice, 
personnel manager of the Burling
ton Transportation company, said 
last night that a six-day-old walk
out of 375 union drivers of the 
company's bus line in 13 states 

NO LOCAL CHANGE YET 
Officials at the Union bus 

depot in Iowa City had not re
ceived. word of the strike set
tlement last night and declined 
to make any announcement on 
service here. 

would end "immediately" as a re
suH of settlement of a wage dis 
pute with union representatives. 

Justice said settlement of the 
dispute was reached in a telephone 
parley with C. E. Unbanhowar, 
deputy president ot the Brbther
hood of Railway Trainmen, - and 
R. p, Ash, chairman of the strUdnc 
union's negotiatin& committee, 
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. -1';HH Attack 
w •• • NEW YORK (JP) - The New 

~-9X/t Giants took over undisputed 
,_~~l;ISsio,!l 01 first place in the tOl'

~.id Na:ional League pennant race 
bj(, deteating the Chicago Cubs 8-3 
la~t .night, The victory gave the 

._.9~t8 a full game lead over the 
.cubs who dropped into second 
place only three percentage points 

" .Hd 01 the Brooklyn Dodgers. 
The GIants collected ten hits , ... "'''.§~ plkher Doyle Lade 

•. aDd· his two .-ceeIII!IOl'8, but hall 
01 the total were or the extra 

-hie variety lnIll1ld1Q' home runs 
. Wlllal'd Marshall, Walker 

Cooper and Sid Gordon. Mar
ahall also sin"'ed to drl ve In 
three runs. 
Clyde McCullough drove in Chi

cago's first run with a windblown 
ihomer into the right field stands 
in the- second inning. He also was 
responsible for the second run 
:when Billy Rigney threw his 
grounder past Johnny Mize at first , 
allowing Peanuts Lowrey who had 
doubled to score. The Cubs got 
their last run in the ninth on Low
rey's second double and a single 
by Phil Cavarretta. 

The cl'Owd of 30,495 witnessed 
a near traced)' when .Flrst Base
man Ed Waltl'lUs, while chasinI' 
a foul fly In Ithe ele-hth inning, 
lOt hit on the head by the ball 
and somersaulted completely 
Into the stands. He was not ser-

n~burgL: 1 t .. £, cr;1 ' New York ........... 2': I~ ~~ G.B. DelrolL ............... 2': I~ ~:~G G.B. E ........ b~ SoV. L.3. I: IICW' C roe er Cards Scalp Braves 3-0 r im.) n' t'"U', r Cltl.... .. ..... . .. .... !ll 17 ./184 J N.", Yorl< .......... .. 22 17 .!lf14 2 "9':; rteU II, If· . BOSTON (JP)- Pushing across 
Brool<IYIl- ..... . .... .. ~ IA ./I8L 1 Qlenla"' ...... , ..... 16 18 ':00 4~i Rites Honorary '1' three runs a'fter two were out in 
B •• Lo" .............. . _ ID .1IS7 = BO.tOh ............... 2t 21 . l1li G ' 11 ' 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Fireball PIII ..... "b ...... .. ... L8 %1 .462 6 Pbll_lpbla .... ..... I' 21 .475 01. ST. LOUlS (JP)- Bob DI mget · the fifth inning, two of them on 
Clinger Rex Barney gained credit Pbllahlpilia ......... 18 ~3 .4i1t !IL W&lblo,t.o .. ....... . 11 19 .:'~ ~\. sihgled home the tying and winn- S'an Musial's fifth homer of the Cla.lnoall .. .......... 18 : 4 .4ee u. Cbl"",o .............. I!t %S • 6$ I 8 ' d ' • 
for two victories over the Pitts- 8L. Loul. . .......... 11 28 .4%5 61. SI. ""ul ... ..... .. .. . 16:12 .421 n. ing runs with no one out in the Award oC 5 major an mmor season the st. Louis Cardinals 

"l'e.t.,rday'. Re.ulu YelterdaY'. _n_.11 1 tt lid I t U . e .ty '. 
burgh Pirates yesterday as the BroulYIl 11, PIlLa".r.1I 6 (II .. ' rame) New Vorl< 3, DetroIt. ninth inning to give the St. Louis eel'S a numera S 0 mv 1'51 last mght . shut out the Boston 
Brooklyn Dodgers outslugged the Br .... lya 8. PIlLtbur,b 7 (.o.u' ,ame) CIII .... 8, Plllla •• lpilia 0 Btowns a 4 to 3 victory over the of Iowa athletes in spring sports Braves 3-0 to snap Lefty Warren 

New- York " Chin,. 3 st. Loal. 4, BGaten 3 ed este d y J' .'. . Pirates, 11-6 and 8-7. 51. 1. .. 10 8, Bo.Lo. 0 Wallll."on 6, Clo".,land 3 Boston Red Sox after the visitors was announc y r a . Spahn s wmnmg streak at eIght 
d h b Pbllaaelphla 4, Clnel."all 1 Today'. Pllcber. had taken a one-run lead in the Ernest G. Schroeder, who re- games. 

Barney starte t e opener ut Toil.y'. PII.bo", N .... Vork al Delrol! (t)-a. •••• (3,3) tire. July all directol' of ath-
left for a pinch-hitter in the sixth CIII,a •• at NI.. Vorlt-B ... wy b.t) aD' Jobn.on (2.2) VI . Trout (5-3) and first half of the inning on a double 
when the Dodgers scored four v •• Kellnody (4-2) Benton (3-0) by Rudy York. Ie tics after tell years In that 

CI.~I.n.1I al Phlladolpbl. - Vandor WalhlD,Lon at CI •• el ... d (DI.hL) - I th post, was awarded an J!onorary 
Western Lea,ut 

Omaha 11 , Lincoln 2 times to take a 10-4 lead . Meor (2-2) n. UolnholmaD (2.0) Surbor ••• 11 (U-O or Wya. (.-4) •• , Walt Judn ch opened e 
Th b' 'gh h d k PIU.bur,h aL Br.ol<lyo (ol,bL)-O.Lor- F.ller (5-5) Browns' ""It or tbe rlnal frame major HI" by the board In con-

e Ig 1'1 t an er came bae m.ell.r (4.1) or 818,10100 (1-0) VI. Ph,.dolphla al Cbl •• ,o - rc .... 1« trol of athletics. The letter is in 
Des Moines 5. Pueblo 1 

Three · ) Lea,ue 
Sprlngfleld 3. Terre Haute 2 

Central AUDel.Llon 
Moline 3, Burlington 0 
Rockford 9, Clinton 3 

in the sixth inning ot the nilihtcap Bran ... (G·4) (2-5) .... Grove (8.:) wUh a double. Jake Early wa,k-
after the Pirates had overcome i\ 8t. Loul, at BoaloD (nl,bL)-D1ol<"". Bo,Lo •• L St. Loul. - nob.on (4-4) .1. ed and when Russ Pete .... bat- honor of the 40 years "Dad" has 

(0-8) .r Bra.l. (8-2) ••. VarroLL (2·81 M.a.rI.' «(.4) sel'Ved as a. member of the dc-
6-0 deficit and pulled to within Uq for Ellis Kinder, bunted 
one run of a tie. Barney blanked down the third base line the partment of athfetics . 

the Pirates the rest ot the way on Marshall KO's FPleddl'e U 1"1 I'r-. throw to thll'd- W88 too late to This is the second lime the uni- g~~:f::'J!~~e;:~ll:~~ ~";,"~"l~d ~g~r~~~r. 
one single. I ~ 1Tt~. let Judnlch and the :.bases were versity has awarded an honorary TRACK 

In the sixth inning of the first loaded. DIIUn&,er then lined Into letter, the first being glven to the Major letters went to Tom Hall , Dick 
Hoerner, Dick McClanahan and Jack 

game, Manager Billy Herman of LONDON (In) Lloyd Marshall It was a non-tl' tle bout. Mills left field. b late ,Howard Jones, athletic direc- SImpson. 
the Pirates announced he was play- I'r -, York's blow roke a 2-2 tie tor and football coadh who left in Minor letter winners are Dick Erden-
ing the remainder of the game un- light heavyweight from Cleveland, weighed 176 \4 pounds, a pound nnd when he scored Sabath Mele from 1924 berger. Clair Jennelt. Isaiah Johnson . 
der protest. Herman charged that Ohio, last night knocked out 175- a quarter over ' the light-helWY- first bnse for the eighth hit oft The awards to ~layers in spring ~~~\~~tl~,;l~;rc ~I~~;~', ~~hn Oxley. 
Pee Wee Reese, in beating out a pound British champion Freddie weight limit. Marshall weighed Kinder. sports include 29 major letters, 19 Freshman numerals we~t to V~"""n 
bunt, interferred with Catcner Mills and' cast the deepest of gloom 166 \4 pounds. Even in a title tight, T H h minor, and 37 freshman numerals. ~~:!e~no~~.!'an c~~a~an. ~?31X:m ~~t'~: 

over Brl't1'sh boxl'ng prospects. Marshall would not have been de- ex ug son gave up seven ld J 
Cl d Kl tt b b Il hil II . th MaJ' or letters went t'"' 18 baseball Rus. Jennett, Elliott McDon., ohn 

y e u zF·lr.L ,am. Freddie' , who went down ror clared the champion. since the tit- ases on a s w e a owmg e v Merkel, Newell Pinch. Melvin Rosen. 
Brownies only five hits players, five goliers, four track Donald Roth. TOln Sangster. Eugene 

Pittsburgh .. ........... " . 020 OO~ 200- 8 the count In 2:58 of the fIrth Ie can onlY' 'be held by a British' Shaver and Richard Tupper Brooklyn ..... . .... ...... . 11.0 134 10x-1l bj t Boston ... . .. .. . ............ 000 200 001- 3 men and two tennis players. GOLF . 
Hlgbe, Behrman (5). Strlncevlch (6), round, was the last or Britain's su ec. SI. Louis .................. 000 002 002-4 8ASliBALL Major award. went 10 Charles Upde. 

Bagby (7). and KlutLz. Sullivan (7) ; top-ranklnr attractions In the M 'll . It d d 1 t EaHrlUyg.hson and Tebbetts; Klnd.r and Major letter. were awarded to Jack sralf. John Campbell, Bob Graham, Jim 
Barnoy, Casey (7) and Edwards. I S was JO e an a mas Bruner. Wes Demro, Lyle Ebner. Ed Rasley and Bob Knarr. 

S •• ond Gam. heavier cla.sses after the recent hopelessly befuddled by one of the Browne. John Tedore. Dale Erickson. Minor letters were awarded to Norris 
Pittsburgh .. .... ..... .... .. 000 331 000-7 defeat of Hea.vyweil'ht Bruce first blows delivered by Marshall Ninety percent of the people of the Marston "BUd" Flanders. Bob Faber. Bob Wilson. Lester Fields. and WIJllam Mar· Brooklyn ................. 04.2 110 OOx~ Cook. Pete Everett. Kellh Kafer, Don Un. 

Roe. Strincevlch (5) and KlutLz; GreIg, Woodcock by the AJnerlcllrn, Joe at the very beginning of the bout United States die without making McCarthy. Bob Smith. Jack Dittmer. Don Freshman numerals winners are Glen 
Melton (5), King (5), Barney (8) and Baksl. scheduled for ten rounds. a will. Thompson, Clarence "Doc" Dunagan. Gierke. Donald Taylor. Howard Moon. 
Bragan. Edwards (5) . Roy Stille and Bob Mikolajczak. AUen Fisher and Charles Dodd 

Mlne.r letter winners are Don Martin. TENNIS ' I 
George Schamberger. Bob Primrose and Major letters were awarded 10 Dick 
Bill Martin. Hainline and Wayne Anderson . 

Freshman numerals were awarded to l\.1jnor leUers went to Dave Danner, 
Calvln Michael, Donald Risk. Donald Ed- Ralph Brown. Sidney Newman and 
wards, Jim Wol '1 lj'''d'''' ....... r_ .... '" "I William AIell. 
Rogge. Richard Hoeksema, Daryl Stille, . Freshman numerals were awarded to 
GLenn MehllS, JOhn ;:,~.d l "'j,.,... .. ........... Paul Hasbrouk and BUl Crain. Shea Stops Yank's Tigers 3-,0 

~----------------------

Iously Injured. however. and P llack Locke to End 1920 open, the year it went to 
Clolttlnued In the pme. Ted Ray of Great Britain, in a 

Stan Hack and Nicholson of the playoff with Francis Ouimet. 

tfewhouser Rouled 
As DiMaggio' Stars 

when Tommy Henrich singled off 
White,' moved to second on Kell
er's pass, took third while DiMag
gio was bouncing into a twin kill
ing and scored on a wild pitch. 

Cubs also suffered accldents. Hack U SR" I 0 Jimmy Demaret, who with 
was 10rced to leave in the third • I elgA In pen Locke and Ben Hogan likely will 
inning when he sprained an ankle start as favorites in the open, de-
tagging out Buddy Kerr in a run NEW YORK-{JP)-Gene Sara~ clares the ex-royal airforce flier 
down. Nicholson received a bad zen, winner of the U.S. Open golf is "straight from tee to green" and 
cut on J1:is upper lip when a ball title in 1922 and 1932, wouldn't be Fred Corcoran, PGA promotion 
ihit by Mize took a wicked bounce a bit surprised if Bobby Locke of manager, lists the visitor as an ex· 
and hit him' on the mouth . South Africa, ended the 27-year cellent putter. 
Clhlca,o AB It Htl'le .. Vorl< AD & H reign of American linksmen in In contrast to the U.S. style of Hack. 3b . 2 0 I I Rigney, 3b 5 0 0 
RIckert , If 2 0 0 Witek. 2b 4 1 0 the 1947 Open championships at hitting the goli bau.. Locke seems 
Stureeon. 2b 4 0 0 Thomaon, cI 2 2 2 St L ' t k t 11 Lo'rey. cf-#> 4 2 2 Mlze, Ib 4 I 1 • OUIS nex wee . 0 swing through the pe et with a 
Cav·tta· It·~f 4 0 1 Marshall, r! 4 I 2 The ruddy-laced visitor who syrup-smooth movement that McCull'gh, c 4 1 I Cooper, c 3 I 1 ' 
Nichols'n. rf 4 0 0 La/ala. If 3 D 0 has averaged 69.88 strokes per sends it directly down the center 
Waitkus. Ib • 0 0 Gordon, If I I 1 I round in the six tournaments of the fairway. Merullo, SIl 3 0 0 Kerr, .s ( 0 2 I ' 
Lade, p 2 0 0 Koslo, p 3 1 I since arriving in the U.S., is the Despite his relaxed attitude. on 
~~I~g.lon ~ g ~ I best golfing Importation since r the links, Locke usually winds up 
Meers. p 0 0 0 Harry Vardon, Sara zen' irsi.ted spectacularly. He won ~I)~ Ca.r\!-

Total. 34 ~ 6 Telal. ii3 '8 iii yesterday. Vardon c,?mpeted in~ the Iina by being 14 strokes below par. 

c 
FOell 
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TIES just right for Dad •.• 

if he likes them conservative 

or flashy ............ $1.00 to $5.00 

. , 

WHITE SRIRTS give thnt real 

dressy look .... $3.50 to $4.95 

Linen Initialed: 'lfandkerchiefs 
Somethinlt he can't have 

too many of ........ $1.00 

SOCKS-Always right for Dad 

35c to $3.00 

BEL T5 of good quality leather' 

$.T.50 

SlilSPENDERS $1.50 

" 

Swank Key Chains and Clipt $1.C'k1 ftJ $a.50 
Featuring Wilson Bro.. Sportawear for Men and' Young Men 

-EWERS MEN'S SlOH 
• I 

28 S. Clinton 

, 

DETROIT (JP)- Frank Shea, 
24-year-old rookie whiz. pitched 
the New York Yankees within two 
games of the American League 
lead yesterday by shutting out the 
first place DetI'oit Tiger·s for the 
second straight time, 3 to O. 

Shea, who blanked the league
leaders with four hits May 21 in 
New York, gave them just five 
\vesterday to 1ashion his sixth 
straight victory, again at the ex
pense ,of Detroit's ace, Hal New
houser, who stayed seven innings 
a n~ gavl1. up, six of New Yor«; ~s 
eight saliHes. ~,: 

Jolti", Joe DLManlo reeled 
off four straight hits of( New
houseI' to take the American 
League batting leadership a.way 
from teammate George McQuinn 
but bounced' into a ninth Innlne
double playoff rellef man Hal 
White to end a string or seven 
hits In seven times at bat. 

Eddie Lake's error put George 
Stirn weiss on base in the first 
inning and after Charley Keller 
walked DiMaggio slapped a single 
to le.ft to score Stirnweiss with 
the first Yankee run. 

DiMaggio's second single in the 
third, Dick Wakefield's boot and 
Bill Johnson's hit made it 2-0 and 
it stayed that way until the ninth, 

No,. York AD It HI DotrolL AD It 11 
St'nwel... 2b 5 1 0 Lake... 3 0 0 
Henrich. rf 4 I I Mayo. 2b 4 0 0 
Keller. 11 3 0 0 Cramer. cl 4 0 0 
DIMaggio, cf 5 I 4 WakeJleld. If 4 0 I 
McQuinn. Ib 4 0 1 Mullin, rf 3 0 I 
W. Joh·n. 3b 2 0 1 Kell. 3b 4 0 2 
Houk, c 4 0 1 McHale, lb 4 D 0 
Rizzuto. sa 3 D 0 Wailler, c 2 0 1 
Shea. p ( 0 0 nOutlaw 0 0 0 

SwlfL. cOO 0 
Newhou:ser, p 2 0 0 
zCullenblne I 0 0 
White. p q 0 0 

Totals a~ 8 81 Totals 31 0 G 
tPopped for Newhouser In seventh 
zzRan for Wagner in sev~nlh 

New York ................. 101 000 001-3 
DetroIt .................... 000 00'.l 000--0 

.Errors-Lake. Wakefield . Runs batted 
in,....DI.. Maggi", W. ,Johnson. Two b .... 
hits-DIMaggIo. Houk. Kell. WaKet1eldl 
DoublA play&-Keli. Lake. and McHale; 
Lake, Mayo and McHale. LeIL on bases 
- New York ll . DeU'oit 7. Bases on ban. 
-otr Shea 3. Nwehouaer 6. White I. 
Strikeouts-by Shea 4. Newhouser t . Hits 
-<>ff Newholl.er 6 tn 7 Inning.; White 
I , In I. Wild pltche ..... WhJLe. Loslnll 
pltcher-Newhouser. Um!>Jre. - Berry. 
Wealer, Hurley and Hubbard . Tlme -
1:54. Attendance 17.165. ..... 

WANTED 
, CASHIER 

Apply 
Manager 

Englert Theatre 

to 

Smart. ECORIIDJ 
1. 

2. 

let C.O.D. • OEANERS clean 

and mothproof your winter 
, J 

clothes for safe storage all 

through the summer. 

Have C.O.O~ · "freshen-up" 

your summer wardrobe for 

a smart" cool, well-groomed 

appearance during the hot 

month.-. 

Free Piclcup 

and Delivery 

DIAt 4433 " 

l 

II 

C.O~D.Cleaners 
': ,*1 

106, S •• Capitol 

t. 

A MUST SEE WT! 

NOW MOW'''' I 

"A WONDERFUL, 
WONDERFUL 

MOTION PICTURE!" 

i 

stARTS 
'TODAY 

'WILD BILL HfeKOCK 'RIDES' 
Bruce Cabot and Constance Bennett 

METRO ·GOLDWYN-MAYER Presents 

41EiN 
YEARS" 

TOM BEVERlY 

DRAKE· TYLER 
Hume CRONYN 

GLADYS COOPER 
DEAN STOCKWELL 
RICHARD HAYDN 

CO-HIT 

IT'S GREAT TO 
BE YOUNG 

LESLIE BROOKS 
LLOYD JEFF DONNELL 

Itt CUIREN-T BROADWAY 
• REVIVAL AT YOUR 

REQUEST 

* * * * * 
CARY EDWARD 

-GRANT • ARNOLD 

* 

FRANCES 

FARMER 
-In-

"THf TOASI 
OF NEW voRl;' 

* * * *' * 
XTRA 

COLOR 
CARTOON 

"LltTLE 
LULU" 

Iowa Netster DA'h!o'llIII 

Parker of Los Angeles, 
ing net player in the 
rop-seeded favorite, won 
round match yesterday 
Heart or Ametica teniiis 
ment. 

Parker defeated Eugene 
st. Joseph , Mo., 6~O, 6-1. • 

Dick Mechem, Topeka, 
Sidney .Newman, Univcrsit, 

6-1 

-STARTING 

• TO·DAY· 
Doors Open 11:30 a.1Il. 

THE ACADEMY 

AWARD PICTU.RE! 
Wi~'ner of 

Nin~ Academy 
Awards! 

Roadshow Presentatioa 

'I", .. .... 
•• 

Yvonne 
DeCARLO 

Brian 
DONlE'IY 
Jean Pierre 
AU MONl 

E pagnol" 

STARTS 

M 



tette' 

of Los Angeles. No. 
player in the 

favorite. won 
match yesterday 

of America tennis 

-STARTING 

• TO·DAY· 
Doors Open 11:30 a.1I. 

THE ACADEMY 

AWARD PICTU~EI 

Wi~'ner of . 

Nine Academy 

Awards! 

LAST' BIG 'D~Y ---;; SJbash 1111 . 

"SMASH-UP" 

WIDNESDAY. JUNE 4. 1947 

1,091 WiU Gel B.A. pegrees 
At Saturday Commencement 

I 

Detrees will be awarded to 1.091 
p-aduation candidates at the Cen
teDDial Commencement in the 
fieldhouse Saturday morning. 

United State. Senator Bourke B. 
Hlckenlooper. 

Candidates for the bachelor of 
arts degree total 540. Graduating 
with honors are: The awarding ot these degrees 

will bring the total of university 
,muates to more .han 38,000. 
Tbese alumni wUl have received 
_rlr SO.OOO degrees. 

Wltb bJrheaC 4lsClneUon: 
Robert Norman Houller, Run

nells; Paul McDonnald Meadows, 
Iowa City; Mary Jane McCrea, 
Clinton and Wayne Kenyon Now
ack. Des Moines. Commencement lpeeker will be 

== 

Yettel'At 
Hail the Head of the House 

Sports Shirts and T ·Shirts 
Lotll Sleeved Sport Shirts by Wings in 
quality poplin. Blue, maize and tan. Sizes 
small, medium and large. Sanforized 
shrunk ...................................................... $3.98 

Woven cotton T-Shirts In attractive 
stripes ... : ...... ....... : ........ .' .................... : ........ $1.69 

Rayon and cotton T-Shirts In attractive 
stripes ............. T ........................................ $2.49 

Solid colored T-Sbirts in white, blue imd 
maize. Cotton ..... ................. ~ .. .. ......... $1.00 

Famous Fashion Hill 

SWEATERS 
A terrific Father's Day gift. 100% all Vir
gin Wool Sweafers. In any color a fellow 
could wish. Cable stitched, mohairs. cash
mere. 

• r '. . 

-' 

M~NIS PAJAMAS 

and SHORTS 
Reliance No-Tare balloon seat 
shorts in finest broadcloth. 
Snap fasteners. Sizes 32 to 
40 ..................... ....................... $1 . 

Pajamas by Wings and Reli
IUce; Fast color broadcloth, 
~ftforized shrunk ............ $4.95 

Telephone 2141 
. . 

lett~~lf-'.·~·: 

, 
". 

'. )7Af..;t;u /~ 
STORE HOURS 

Dany 9:30 to 5:3t 

Saturday 9:3' to • PM. 

• I '1 
~ t • .,. 

... I • 

.' 
~ , 
I' • ... 

t· 

Lamps for Dad's lighter moments 
Surprise Dad on Father'. Dot with a lamp 

from MULFORD'S. He'll get added en}oynlent 

from his 8<1IIy chair with a .new floor lamp clbBe 

by . ' . 
• u ...... J .... . 

" . ., , 
• 

Gowrie; 
Toddvl11e; 
gate, Rock 
Jean Atch 
ert Law 
Nona Susan New 
York, N. Y.; Lynwood Leroy Bar
low, Garner; Jeanne Sara Basuk, 
'Charles City, • . • 

Town In' 
Campus MarJ:'ia Florence !Batchelder, 

lfav~rhiU, Ma~.;" Joy Anne Bates, 
Grin.nell; William Rajney Battle, LIONS CLUB - Lions club 
El paso, T.ex.; Eleanor Mae Bech- have "A Let Off Steam" nrnvrnm 

l~I, ~ehlgh; Walter Stanley Bech- at their luncheon tomorrow 
tll-I, .· Kansas City, Mo.; Hal Payne at the Pine room o! Reich's cale. 
Beck, Ottumwa; Samuel Leo • • • 
Becker, Quincy, Ill; Virginia Ruth CHRISTIAN SCIENCE - Chris-
Bell, Duncombe. tian Science organization will meet 

Arthur Robert Below, Fulton, at 7 p.m. tonight in the LltUe 
IlL; Doris Louise Bender, Nor- Chapel of the Congregational 
wich. N. Y.; Robert Edwin Ben- church. 
del', Waterloo; Mildred May Ben- • • • 
jegerdes, Beaver, Okla.; Richard GRAFT GUILD - Craft Guild 
Stark Bennett, Oak Park, Ill.; board will meet with Mrs. George 
Jacob Henry Bennison, Iowa City; Glockler, 621 Holt street, at a 1 
LoisJBilUngs, Red Oak; Carol Lea- p.m. luncheon tOlllDrrow. Plans 
fey BHlmYer, Rockford. Ill. for the faU term, will be discussed. 

Betty Ann. Bisdorf, Bellevue; • • • 
Melvin Ralston Blumberg, Clint- ALTRUSA CLUB -
on; Albert M. Bodian, Newark, of Altrusa club will meet at a noon 
1'l. J .; Je~n Frances Bciehm, 0,- luncheon today at Hotel Jellerson. 
den; Robert Byron Boe),e, Iowa • • • 
City; Donald James Bonnell, Fort JOHNSON COUNTY MEDICAL 
Dodie; Bette Rae Bordy, 'Omaha; SOCIETY - The annual picniC of 
Imogene Thelma Borsheim, Cedar the Johnson County Medical Sod
Falls. ety will be held at 6 p.m. today. 

Joan Boswell, Winterset; Ber- The group will meet at the home 
nard Frahlc Bracher, Moline, Ill.; of Dr. George C. Albright, 715 
Claire Robert Brlnck, West Point; Park road. 
Rosemary Brock, Monmouth, Ill.; ' -----------
Loren N. Brown, Osage; Richard 
Jay Brown, Council Bluffs; Ray
mond Francis Breen, Winterset; 
Russell Glenn Buctlanan, Algona. 

Virginia Ann BullZ, Newton; 
PERSONAL NOTES 

Brig Wheelock:, ~22 E. Bloomin,
ton, is attenditll the 13th annual 
Midwest Institute of International 
Relations at Drake university, DeS 
Moines, which bepn May 31 and 
will continue until June 7. 

Cornelius A. Vander-Laan, Chi
cago, tormer University hospital 
physician, was recently promoted 
to captain In the United States 
armY. He is at present asslined 
to the 9th Station hospital at head
quarters, Philippine-RyukUJ com
mand in Manila. 

University librarians will honor 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren AU and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederic Batt.ell at a 8:30 din
ner tOnight at the Jefferson 'hotel 

Mrs. Alt is an assistant in the. 
. catalog department. 

Mr. BatteIl, supervisor 01 depart~ 
mental libraries, is leaving the 
staff to become research librarian 
and assi~tant to the director CIt 
research 'Of the Minnesota and On
'-rio Paper Company, Mtnneapolls. 

Fans to Keep Him cool in summer 
Mrs. V. E. Merryman of Fort 

Dodge, is visiting her son-in-law 
and daUChter, Prof. and Mrs. Loth
rop Smith, 1011 N. Summit .treet, 
She has just returned troJQ a six 
months visit in California. 

" 

~ I. 

I 

• j • • 

Cooling em c;r mountain br .... 1 Th ... fana laugh 

at aummer heat. Bullt to «pve yean of .. rvice .•• 

they'll make Dad', .ummer more enjoyable. 

, 

Electric 'Gifts for· mOdern Dads. • • 

Remington Rand and .Schick rason, G.E., Sonora and Imperial 

radios, flOureaceDt detk ·iamp. and maDy oth~ gift llama. Select 

your Father'. -Day gift 'at MUlJ'pltb'$. 
I • 

I • 

.. ' Dial 2312 

Spending the summer with her 
son-In-law and daulhter, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. C. Howe, 2300 Muscatine 
avenue, is Mrs. Anna Ahern of 
Lincoln, Nebr. 

Dr. lind Mrs. W. F. Boller, 618 
Brookland P.ark drive will motor to 
St. Paul tomorrow to attend the 
National Secretarys' convention. 
They will return Sunday. 

John T. Enderby of Green Bay, 
Wis., is vlsltlnc his IOn and dauJb
ter-In-Iaw, Dr. and Mrs. W. C. En-
derby, 741 Oakland avenue. He 
came to Iowa City on Memorial 
day and will remain untU Friday. 

The local Sears ltoebuc:k " Co. 
. management will entertain , em
ployeea at a 7:80 breakfast tomor
row morning at Hotel Jefferson. 

J 0 WAC J T Y, J 0 W A 

SUI Drs. 
ill. Anend 

Parley 

O'Hn!!n, JUnlt,!S H. Albm, Sher
wood Burr and Lee Allen ot the 
ophthalmology department will 
present exhibits in their fields. 

Dr. r. H. Boris, director of the 
state hygienic laboratory, college 
of medicine, and Dr. Carl F. Jor
dan, director of communicable 
disease, Iowa state depa~ent 01 
health, Des Moines, will present 
an exhibit on preventative medi
inc and public health. 

Dr. R. H. Flocks, department of 
urology, will exhibit a motion pic
ture on ureteral transplant. 

Included in the proll'am will be 
a special address dealing with a 
hundred years of procre5S In the 
field of each specialty. More than 
400 scientific papers will be pre
sented and a number of sympo
siums conducted. 

No Armaments Accord 
LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - Chief 

delegates of the five creat powers 
failed to atree last nllht on a work 
plan tor the United Nations (:om
mission for conventJonal arma
ments and virtually abandoned the 
attempt. 

DMI.II 

First Band Concert 
Of Series Tonight 

The fint of three open-air Com
mencement conc;,rts by the univer
sity band wiU be presented toniJbt 
at 7 p.m. from the band ahell just 
south of Iowa union. 

One of the hithllghts of the pro
cram by the 60-membt!T band un
der the direction of Prol. C. B. 
Righter will be Carrie Jacobs 
Bond's "A Perfect Day," to be 
played as a comet solo by Arthur 
Flippinger. 

"The concerts will conslst of a 
variety or light tuneful pieces to 
entertain summer listeners," said 
Professor Richter. 

Jncluded In the evening's pres
entation wl11 be selections from 
"The Student Prince," "Spanish 
Suite," three movements in Span
Ish rhythms; "Salut d'Amour" by 
El(ar; a waltz from "The Sleeping 
Beauty" by Tschalkowsk}'; "Uni
versal Jud,ement," an overture by 
De Nardis; "Seven Ecossaises," 
variations ~n a theme by Beeth-

, . 

~.~. 19:' f; , ! : f I 
{. / ! 

. ON JUNE 15TH 

Don't you think that Dear Old Dad deee"8I!I 
1OIDetliin, extra-.pecW on Father'. Day? 

, Of count you dol And finding that IOmething 
.peciaJ. is DO problem at all. Come on down 
here.and look over our hundreds of dad's 
favorite aelactions that will bring joy to the 
Old Boy on Father's Day. 

And when you're here, be IUI'e to uk for Ilia 
~E copy of a 64-page booklet of fun and 
facta apecially selected for daaa from The 
Saturday Evening Poet. It'. a swell extra gift 
,to.t1¥,lk:in with hia present. 

. .... 'OR ALL ....... , ........ 1 ...... " 
-1nIr ................ ,-"-,-
........... .....w ............... .. ..... .... .., ....... , .... 

.. .. 

PAJAMAS TIES S8CKS 
Nice sanforized broadcloth 

p a jam a S. Many patterns. 

I\egular sizes and extra 

lim's. 

By Arrow, MeCurraeb. By Holeproof and Gold Toe 

$3.95 to $5.95 

, . 

HANDKERCHIEFS 
Fine linen. and lawn.. Col

ored borders. Plain white 

. InJUals. 

45c to $1.00 

Botany and Palm Beaeh Socks are always a welcome 
Plenty of patterns and , col- gift any time ... anyWhere. 
ors. Wools, fine twills; foul- ... Liitht or heaVyWeights 

) , 
ards. ; •.• all patterns. 

$1.00 to $3.50 

--BELTS 
By Hickok 

Fine quality belts with. 
either plain or initial buck
les. 

$1,50 to $3.50 

SOc to $1.00 

. TOILETRIES 
BJ 8po ...... D and 

KIna. MeD 
They come in sets . . • or 
you can get sinale Items. 

$1.00 to $6.50 

oven, and "Hl'avuda" by CUrw 
Also included will be se 

marches, • Cbeerlo" by Gold 
"March of the Little Leaden! 
iers" by Pierne, and "Glory 0 

Gridiron" by Alford. 
"On Iowa," will open the 

cert, and the conch~diDi 1e14 
will be "Old Gold.' 

Commencement band COli 
from the Union band shell wU 
be presented tomorrow night 
Friday night at 7 p.m, 

12 Will AHend M.tho 
Student Training Mae 

Ten delegates from W 
Foundaton, Dr. L. L. Dunnil 
and the Rev. V. V. Goff wiU 
Monday to attend the Mit 
Methodist Student Training 
ference at Epworth Porrest, 

The Rev. Mr. Gof! will be 
of the conference, one of 
reelonal meetings being held 
United States. Dr. L . L. 
ton will be platform spe'ak_.rj 

The Iowa City 
in charge of the opening 
service. 

SPORT SHIRTS 
By ArroW' or B.V.D. 

Dad will love these 
sleeve sport shlrts. 
for hot summer wear in 
ton sheers. 

$2.50 to $3.95 

TERRY ROBES 
Beautiful terry cloth 

in white, maize or 

Washable cotton terry 

$10.01 

.. 

~ 10u're In a lather about wbat 
to giYI Dad, coma to •••. BREMERS 

. Protl and Mrs. Paul Enlle and I I • Quality Fint - With. Nationally Advertised Brandl 
daughter:J moved yesterday to ,. 

L. .. ~ .... ~~ .......... ~~ .... ~ ........ ~ .............. ~ ~eu'~4oma~Stw.~~, L-----~~~~------------~----------~----~------~----------~1-~~~~~ 
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lltudent PubUcatlons, Inc. Entered as 
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4,1947 

EducaliOQ or ExUne,tion 
Centcnnial week comes at the time wllen more than ever before 

education as a vocation and as a human pursllit is on trial. In the 
midst of considCl'ing what has been doJ}.e is the past century, we 
cannot e.-cape the conclusion that the next 100 years. of achieve
ment may never be celebratf'd unless OUt' educational system 
prov s adequate to meet the challenge of human s\.I.4vival. 

Our immediate problem i simply that-how to survive in a.' 
wodd that has discovel'ed the secret of how to destroy itself in a I 
few min utes of atomic" blitz." Can education show the way ' I 
there any hope that the pursuit of ltnowledge and learning is the 
road to peace in an atomic age? If the past 100 Y8ars which 
we are celebrating arc any criterion, the future is dubious, unless I 
, olne changes are made. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4.1 

What's the Rit 

We have not leal'Ued to live with science, to adjust OUt; ociety I 

to the progress of scientific truths. For a: while the two worked L_~JI~!1i~lim 
together to extend government and economic gain horizontally 
and to broaden participation in and benefit from society vert
ically. But friction arose. Science demand$ ~arger economic and 
social units. But nationalism stops consolidating people and re
sources and breaks them up into smaller states. Science tell 
us that broader purchasing power is the key to greater produc
tion. Yet we struggle Witll inadequate purchasing power, un
employment and busine's eycl~s. Science doe not recognize race 
discrimination, yet racism has brought di.gerimination at home 
and imperialism abroad. 

All this oceul'l'ed while our system of education was expand
ing. Is it possible that education did not know what kind of age 
it whs living in, ot' were thc facts and k,no'Vledge available, and 
tho, e W110 came to lctl.rn had little knowledge but no wisdom to 
use it Y PI'obably some of both. 

~L'hel'c can be little doubt that QUI' educational system failed in 
sOlUe respects. President Robel"t Sproul of the University of 
California minced no word$: "The present system. of higher edu
cation is inadequate, yet we stick to it because it is easier than 
to m~e a ra~ical change." 

On 11C other hanel, there is con istent refueal to use education 
that i available. Coll ge prof~ors who tried to relate knowl
edge of OUl' economic system to depreSl io~ ills were 'comed and 
l'idiculed. Countless tHousands ]Jave passed through the" diploma 
mills" without evcr dipping below the surface of Communication 

kills, and some instructors haven't changed their notes (or idea ) 
in five years. 

How well will these attitudes equip a wodd to survive in the 
dangerous times or our ageY A week of celebration is also the 
time to think about the choice-education or extinction, 

little Men Sp~ak Up . , Controls Mean Food 
The American Revolllion 

didn't really get rolling until 
the rank: and file of the .Ameri
can people got behind it. It 
was the sponU;neous action of 
the so-called "Ii ttle man" that 
resulted in Willtam Jennings 
Bt'yan's three times nomination 
for the presidency, the super 
colossal victories of FDR. 

It was the irritation of tbe 
little lUau which brought about 
tho Newburyport price eutting 
plan and thorouO'hly demon
strated just how fed up they 
were with higll prices. 

In Norwalk, Conn., another 
movemcnt of the people IS hap
ing up. It, too, demon trates the 
common mam;' ability to eX
press indignation with a current 
situation - specifically, the 
United Nation' dilemma. 

In that city over 18,000 peo
ple hMe signed a petition de
manding three things of the 
U.N. "riley want. it strengthen
ed so that: 1. No nation can 
back out; ~. No nation can defy 
it; 3. No nation can make 
atomic bomb, . 

With the U.S. alma. t the only 
source for supplies of food 
needed in stal'ving Europe, 
June 30 becomes an iml?ortant 
date. . 

'For it is then that the export
import control powers of the 
government are scheduled to 
end. Washington observers fear 
that with the end of these con
trols, two things will happen: 
(1) U.S. participation in the 
International Emergency Food 
Council wOllld be nearly non
existent, since the government 
coul~ not channel foodstuffs to 
the nee die (parts of the worlQ" 
and (2) that relaxation of im
port controls would allow the 
world to be stripped of scarce 
commodities wl~re they are 
needed worst. 

For example, if import 'con
troIs were to end June 30 as it 
appears they might, soap manu
facturer might be inclined to 
buy up supplies of fats and oils 
which arc short allover the 
world. 

With meat sUl?plies low in 
famine-ridden countries, fats 
take on a heightened importanae 
in already insufficient diets. 

for I\n.o~her eJS:ampl~ if ex
port con,tl'ols were lifted, lJ.S. 
grain would be ship pea. to coun
tries that have .American dollars 

Veteransl Housing? 

Or a Delivery Gate for Frozen Freight? 

ED NOTE TO Ell worth l('tt('r fOlLnd. The IO~a1~ joins Mr. El
lsworth in a l)Zea for inf orlna
tion: Why did they utGild that 
leclge1-:J.'he Editor.) 

'--
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

For many days now I have con
tained my wrath hoping that better 
men than I would speak up. For 
let there be no mistake about it, 
the name of our fair university 
has been besmirched, and our hon
our dragged through the dust 
(slightly muddled by the untimely 
spring \veatber.) 

In mid-April. in the sepale cham
ber (or is it the house chamber?) 
of Old Capitol, a Great Historian, 
speaking to teachers of history and 
members of the history depaFtment 
of this university, charged that we 

Old North Hall-Cause of It All 
were ignorant of our own local an ~nswer, but what an answer! 
traditions. He said that in the olden days this 

To prove Ills point, be said door was the place where ice was 
be could find no one on the cam- passed within. What nonsense! 
pus wbo knew the purpose of a What ice? Does he think they kept 
small door Insel'ied in the south beer in Old North in the olden 
wall of Old North (the old brick days? 
building just north of Old Oapi- Another campus celebrity said 
tol) about eleven feet above ihe that ai one time lunatics and other 
ground level. violent persons were kept in Old 

Not could anyone explain to North, and that food was passed 
him the. rea.s~n for the cement into them through. this liitle door. 
slab which stiCks out at the bot- But this C;ln not be the true answ
tom of this small door. ern becau~e here is no evidence to 
This outlander sald he had show that the faculty lived in Old 

soug?i th.e advice of the University I Norlh at any lime in the univer
archItect, and that lofty pel'son sity's history. 
had no answer at all. George, the Then ill great sadness this 
Pretender! great historian went tor the presi-

Then he went to the librarian, dent of our university, to the 
and that worm about books had man who guides oue youth, and 

(Several weeks ago a visiting 
hist01'ian, seeking to l}rove his 
theol'll that people arc ignorant 
of their local traditions, PtGt be
fore 1mivers ity aclministl'atol's 
the qllestiollr---what was the ptt1'
pose of the small doOl' on the 
sOli,th wall of olcl N01·th ham 
He sucr:eeded in baffling some 
of the best minds in the lmivel'
sit!). Dim'lor of University Li
bral'i,cs Ralph El[o~worth was 
tlJorl'icd aboll t f his "besmirch
ing" of tlw mtiversay's fail' 
name and wrote The Daily 
Iowan for an. answel' to the 
probwm. Staff members st1.ulied 
the sillwtion (mcl !'('Col·elecl pifJ
torinl I'CWltS of .their l·escal·clt. 
Bnt still ~10 am,~wel' appt'opl'iate 
for lGni.vC1·sity nnnals 'has been FISHERMAN'S LUCIO who is as a. lamp unto the feet 

of our faculty, 

Tumult 
and 

- Shouti~g : 

.-=r. 0 

o 9> 
And now, sad to tcll, from this 

man who partook of ihe fruits of 
the best educational institutions of 
this country and of England, from 
this man who is skilled in juris
prudence jlnd justice, came the 
answer that he had been iold that 
in the olden days the scientisi.~ 
used the cemeni slab as a base for 

Retreat for the founding Fathers? 

For Defense Against Injuns? 
delicate balances upon which to I there no one who can tell us 
weigh the number of angels which why for of this little door -
could be induced to stand on the lts cement slab? Or must Pt!IJ 

. Or' Thornton solemnly reconl 
head of a pin, and for the answer- testimony of those who ob~ 
ing of oth r similar qUestions do not know? 
which arose in courses in natural RALPH ELLSWORTH 
philosophy. Director of University Lib~ 

Surely this is a preposterous an-
swer, for unless the angels of the 
olden days were far more fragile 
than those of today (and how 
would our good president know 
this'l) that cement slab would not 
support many angels! Not to men
tion delicate balances! 

And does our president not know 
that there has long been a taboo 
against professors experimenting 
on ange1s with pin points-especi
ally right in plain sight of every
one on a cement slab eleven feet 
above ihe ground in the very 
oenter of our campus? 

These answers indicate quite 
clearly that the question raised by 
the Eminent Historian has now be
come an important issue. 

Is there no one alive today who 
can come to the fore and unbe-

GENERAL NOTICE! 
(F 0 r informa.t1on repNI 

dates beyond this scbet1gl~ ~ 
servatlon In the office dli 
President. Old Capitol.) 

SUMMER EMPLOnID1. 
All students witl! summet'il 

are .requested to register in !If 
9, Old Capital, before leavi11lJf 
so that the University EmploJD'l 
office will have tbeir s\lllUlll!J 
resses and will be able to ~ 
their lil't of jobs tor next ,. 

SENIORs.:-who have 1101 piIIl 
up their centennial ColllJll!ll" 
ment announcements mayA~ 
in the alumni office, Old "'r 

smirch ihe name of our fair uni- LIBRARY HOURS 
versiiy and Jift out of the dust our I BETWEEN SESSIONS 
honour. which now lies . there? Is Reading rooms, Macbride ~ 

, • and library annex: 

. No pre 'ure group is liehind 
th,o movement. '~he NAM i.sn'~ 
arwndj the oro is no~ affili
ated -with the drivc. '!'ru.ly, it 
is a movement of . little peOple, 
,of wo kers, . farmers, business
men and housewifes. It stems di
'ectly from theil' dissa~isfaction 
with the cUlTent squabbling 
"llnd lack of unity of the UN. 

to pay ~or it. It happens that Congressional delay (on t~e 
the countries which need food housing problem) 'is disheariening 
worst are the countries with Ule I millions who sec prospects for a 
fewest dollars. comprehensive program desperate-

OFF I C I A lOA I t Y. B Ul LET I N June 4, clo~e at 6 p.m.; June~ 
6:30 a.m. to 12 nlon, I p.1Il ~ 
p.\1).; June 7, Cot;nmencemenl ' 
libraries closed; ·.June 8, Il~ 
closed; June 9-10, 8:30 a.m. tl 
noon, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. ~ We do not know how wide 

will be tIle distribution of the 
petition or how effective tbe 
plan is 01' how potent it can be. 
But it is a movement that may 
well sweep the country, For it 
is a movement of the little man 
-the little mall who really runs 
OUl' democracy. 

,These controls must not be ' ly needed to meet the nation's 
al~owed to die, if the U.S, is to housing shortage give way to "pri
continue to play its key role in ority' measures far less important. 
the rehabilitation of a · devas- NEW YORK HERALD T~IBUNE 
tated world,. The congress must 
see fit to extend these controls 
for as long as they are needed
and it appears that the food 
crisis may last for more than 
just this year and next. 

The Record and Lilienlhalallhe UN 

If Attorney General Clark and ' 
his highly trained lederal detective 
can't solve this crime (stealing of 
voie fraud evidence ' in Missouri) 
their failure will be an open con
fession that the Pl'esident of the 
United Staies and his attorney gen
eral 'are no better than. accomplices. 
Even success of the investigation 
will not save them from the con
sequences of be'ing deeply impll-' 
catcd in what is one of the most 
disgraceful - scandals that ·' ever 
grew out of crooklcd pollilc~. 

Congre sio\lal critics of David 
E , Liliev thai who oPJ!0~ocl l1is 
confirmation as chairman of 
the United State · aiomic energy' 
commi -ion ought to blush 
wIlen hey rcnd his statemcnt 
yestel'day beJ;ol'e the United Na
tions ntomi energy eommis.'iion. 

H declared that "the pur
pose and fit'm iniention of the 
United Stales atomic energy 
commi~sion is to dcveLoi> aiomic 
CJlCt:gy und atomic wea POllS in 
the United lates in ueh a way 
liS to maintliin and incl'clisc the 
prceminence of the Uhited 
states ill the field of atomic en
etgy and atomic weapons." 

But the former TVA chair-

man certainly did not abandon 
the United State position that 
effcctiNe international control 
is ihe only allswer. He warned 
the UN that nott security- but 
frtud-resuJts whhQut interna
tional control. 

And 80 the battle goes while 
the cloeks of eternity tick on, 
and time growl! shorter and 
mo~'6 precious by the day, Rus
sia l'efuses to accept IIny plan 
for atomic contl'o) unlesR it 
were undQl' the security coun
cil. That would be tantamount 
to no control at all, with the 
veto power a I,tlock to action aL 
any' turn. 

. CfflGAGO TRIBUNE 

To dale, President Truman has 
not succeeded in getiing any action If the Repub,licans hoped to land This provlston for "agreement" 
out of 'congress on the key problem many votes on the strength of cut~ between landlord and renter i~ in
of a unified department of defense. ting taxes, their stand on increased teresting. Actually, it means noth
This item should have been dls- rents will probably jusi about nul- ing, for in many cases. there is no 
posed of before taking up the lify it. For both senate and hOUSe 
Presideot's plan fCU" hemisvheriJ;: have, voted to iTlflude in iheir alternative id agreement. With 
defense, fro' Ibe elfeetive,' our 4'rent control" meaSUI'e a provision thc housing shortage so desperately 
st.rikinJ forces must be I\ept . in allQwlng a lli pel~cent 'hike if boih apparent, where is the victim i"f 
strong concentraLlons. ~mal1 un- ten;mt!lJ1d Jan,tllord agree. the boosi to Ilve if he obJects'/ 
i Is, sma ltel'ings of supplies held in The ~5 !pe~cent ' b~osi actually For the, veieran and those of 1110-

weak hands all sfa\tecaci poiniB, ",eans the .. en~ of lI'I1y effeotive· derate size intome, the 15 pereent 
are worth almost nothing, even if I control, os one tiepubllcan, Sen~- hike is si mply ihat much less wHh 
the hands are friendly. tor Tobey of New Hampshire, which ' to meet ihe cost 01 living, 

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS pOinted out. which is still rising, 

UNIVER'SITY CALENDAR 
WednesdaY, June 4 Saturday, June 7 

7.p,ll}. CentennIal band concert, 9:45 a.m.. C Centennial' commence-
Union campus. ment, fieldhouse. Speaker: Bour. 

Thur-sda"y, _J un8 5 
ke Blakemore Hickenlooper. 3 p.m. Centennial leciure, Mac-

bride. Speaker: George Dins- 12:15 p.m, Board of directors, 
more Stoddard. .Universi ty 01 Iowa Alumni Dsspcia-

7 p.m: Centennial band con- tron, luncheon meeting, Iowa un-
cent, Unton campus. • ion. 

8:15 p.m. Centennial lecture, 2:30 p.m. BU~1nes9 meetlng, 
Macbride. Speaker: Alan .Gregg. Urtiverl\lty of Iowa alwrtni asliocia-

Friday. June 6 tion, Iowa union. 
10 a.m. Cehtennial round table, " 3:30 p.m. Alwnnl reunion coffee 

senaie chamber, Old Capitol. hour, Iowa union. 
3 p.m. Centennial lecture, Mac- 6 p.m. (}()lden Jubilee dinner, 

bride. Speaker: Thomas Munro. classe~ at 1897, Iowa union. 
4 p.m. University high school 8 p.m. Centennial play: "The 

commencement, University the- Chancellor's Party," University 
ater. 1 theater. 

6 p.m. Centennial alumni dln
.ner, Iowa union, ~or {!lasses of '82, 
'87 and '02. 

7 p.m, Centennial band concert, 
Union campus. 

6:15 .p,m., Centennial leoture, 
Macbride, • Speaker: Howard 
Mumford Jones, 

, 

MClnday, June 9 
Summer session regis tl'U lion, 

lows Union. 
Tuellrlay, June 10 

Summer session registrallon, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, June 11 
7 a,m, Opening of classes, 

Schedules of hour for 
men tal libraries will be ' 
the doors of each library. ___ 

WSUI"Calendar 
WSUI CALINDAI 

8:00 •. m. Momlng Chapel 
8:1~ a.m. News 
8:30 •. m.Muslcal Mlnlalures_ .. -> 
0:.00 a.m. Adventures In R_~ 
9:15 a.m. Keep jEm £aline 
0:20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.m. A[ler Brealcful CoI/Cf 
0:45 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 •. m. Paging Mrs. AlTltriCI ..... 
10:15 a.m. Yesterday's MU&1cal "') 
lo :ap •. m. Today', Recipe 
10:35 •. m. Plano M010<11 .. 
10:45 a.m. Adventur .. In ReIdIn' 
11: 15 a.m. Musical Int.fjude 
1l :20 a.m. Johnson CounlY """ 
]t:30 a,m. Masterworks 01 MUJic 
13:00 noon Rhytllm Ramblet 
12:30 p.m. News h----'~ 
13:45 p.m. ~.Ilillous New, ...... ~ 

1:00 p.m. Musical ChoU 
2:0Q p.m. Johnson County Newt 
1:15 p.m. Voice 01 the ArtIlY 
2:30 p.m. Adventur •• In ')!\IIk 
3:20 p.m. News of OIher IAIIdI 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 p.m. Radio Came!1l CI~~ .... 
3:45 p.m. Latin Amsrtelll ""'-
4:tvJ p.m. Light Opera AI" 
4:30 p.m. TcQ Time Melodlll 
0:00 p.m. Children', l:lour 
n:30 ".rn. Mu~lcal Mood. 
6!4D p.m. News 
6100 1'.1]1 . Dinner Jiour M~'IC 
6:.5 p.m. N~w_FU1II ".. 
7:00 p .m. Sand Conceli '" 
8:00 p.m. U. ol ohi JIdWI'i . , 
8 , ~U p.m. A Look a~~tJtlJl 
R:4~ p.m. Npws , 
O:eu p.m. Loot We ror'" 
Q~15 pm. Itecord StlslQl\ 

10 :00 p.m. SIGN orr 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
WHOOOtSlT W ANTED TO RENT 

F::Jkader; Sheldon Charles Horen- Dowen, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jeanne I Cedar Falls; Ross Harry Sidney,l Leah Eleanor An?erson, Craw
stetn, Brooklyn; Henry Sauer Schalabach McGuire. Davenport; Jr.; Jean Alice Niekon Sievers, fordsville; Mary Claire Auwaerter, 
Hovland, Webster City; George Mary Patricia McMahon Iowa Quincy, lit; Donald Woolson I Montrose; Annette EUzabeth Av-

. .' . '.. I ery. Chicago; Benjamin F. Carter, 
David Hubacher, Jr .• Mason City; City; Melva McMeln. HanIllbal, Slye, Des Momes. Hazel Irene Jr., Detroit; Farrell Robert Davis-
Charlene Huber, Cedar Rapids. Mo.; JO!'ce EUen McNeigbt, Iowa Smlth, LineviJIe; James Paul son,. Rock VaUey; Jeane Louise 

Frederick M. Hudson, Jr., Poco- City. Smith, Menasha. Wis. Gaskins. Sioux City; Jean Eliza-
hontas; Anson F. Hughes, Sac Robert William Merriam. Iowa Marcella Faye Smith, Atlantic; beth Gulld. Wheaton, Ill.; 1.1ar-

CWSIFIED RATE CAlm 
CASH RATE 

APT.-2 rooms and bath for grad- COMPLETELY detailed scale WILL EXCHANGE small house City; James Thomas Humj:>hrey, City; Richard Gurney Merrill, Os- I Marguerita Lillian Smith, Hyatls- garet Ryan Hill. East Molin, Ill. 
models of historic sailing ships I in Des Moines (or house or apt. Iowa City; Thea Dixie Hunt, Ma- kaloosa; Gisela Diana Meyer. At- ville. Md.; Doris Mae now, Bar- Joan Florence Holt, Highland 

l " • Da7.-%1e per 0.. per .. , 
uate student and wife in fra

ternity. Couple to act as chaper
ones during summer sessIon. Con
tact Ed Kemp, 3159. 

(or your mantel. Built to order in Iowa City. Dial 4571. Seonsn'.CJiotyAn; nLeo
e 

pJatr°hlcneHHllrule,y'DLaaveUnr_- lanta, Ga.; Lorraine Frances tles\'i!le, Okla.; M ria nne Staak. Park, lU. ; Ruth S. Hoover, Water-
Meyer, Ackley; Marcia Lu Meyers, Davenport; Ralph Edward Staley, 10; O. Kay Knowles, Kirwin, Kan.; 

I COIlIIICutlve 4a~I" ~ 
HDe per ds,. 

LARGE double room for man and 

only, from aulhenUc plans. CnU VET graduate student, wife, seek port; Louise Ann Hutchinson, Grundy Center; Stuart B. Miller, Council Bluffs; James Barnett Kathryn Jean Larson, Sioux Fall , 
9540. light housekeeping room, kitch- Chicago. • Jr .• Davenport; Dulcie Lorraine Starr, Iowa City; Kay Warren S. Dak.; Doris Irere Lundeen, 

en privileges. Summer only. Rm. Rhea Frances Hyink. Rock 15- Michum, KaIOl!a; Warten Wolfe staller. Keota; Hazle Bernice Marion; Bettye Ann Neal, Pierre, • COIIRClltive tar-I.. .. 
lIDe per da)' 

FIpre 5-word averare per line 
MJnImum Ad-Z LiD_ 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column IDcll 
Or $8 lor a MonUl 

CaaceDation DesdUDe 5 P.JII. 
Il!Ipoulble lor One Inoorrect 

Insertion Onl)' 
BrIDr Ada to Dall,. Iowan 

BuIllI'. OllieI', Eaat Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Housetrailer 20 ft. 
$1,000. Contact Bob Pepper, 

Dinty's Trailer Park, Coralville. 
~ 

FOR SALE: 18 Ct. Indian Trailer, 
bottle gas for cooking and heat. 

Write Box 5 H-2. 
--------

FOR SALE: 1930 Graham Paige 
$150. New tires. Call Ext. 3715. 

1941 COMMANDER Studebaker, 

wife for summer only. Phone DELIVERY SERVICE: Baggage, 
4227. student moving. Dial 3545 or 
DOUBLE room for men students. 7437. 

1218 Yewell St. Dial 80285. 

DOUBLE ROOM. 120 N. Clinton. . 
DOUBLE ROOM tor man. 21 S. 

Van Buren. Dial 3216. 
- -- - -=------
FOR RENT: Rooms for five stu-

dent boys, Call 7166, Located 
on bus line. 

FOR RENT: Rooms for men stu-

APPLIANCE 
and 

AUTOMATIC BEATING 
REPAIR 

,Quinn's Appliance 
323 E. Market Dial 9221 

dents during summer at 809 N. ASHES and Rubbish baulln,. Call 
Riverside Drive, phone 4223. 5623. 

LOANS 
$$$$$$ $ ; cameras, guns 

cloth In!,!, jewelry, ctc. 
Reliable Loan, 110 S. Linn 

Get a low cest 
Loan to covel' bur. 

MISSISSIPPI 
Investment Corp. 

Frlendl, OODJulta
tlon. 

!D Sohnelder Bldr. 
Ph. 588t 

l'ypewrUel'l are Valoable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frobwein SuPpl7 Co. 

8 Bo. CUnton Phone stu 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. fur 
repairIng, Condon's Fur Shop. 

DIal 7447. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

302, Dial 9661. 1 land, Ill.; Patricia Jeanne lams, Miller, Iowa City. Steen, We t Liberty. S. Oak.; Donald G. Padilla, Iowa 
WANTED: -$15 reward -f~-f~- ~dia.na, Pa.; Co as Hercules Is- Marilyn Milner, Cedar Rapids; John Renry Stevens, Walerloo; City; John Adam Orrls,:" Wauke-

nished apt. for newlyweds. sldol'ldes, Gre~e; Shirley L. Ro emary MHchell, Des Moines; George Randall Stone, Mar~hall- con, III. 
Ph ne 5526 Jacobs. Iowa City; Betty Carol Arthur Mittman, Mu catine; Poll)' town; James Francls Slone, Audrey LaVerne Ross, Des 
o. Jacobt;onl Britt; neen Shirley Jac- Mix. Cleveland Heights, 0.: Mary Bloorn1ield; Margarita Streber, Moines; Oolores E. Scheetman, 

WANTED: Apartment 01' room for obson, Des Moines; Newell E. Eileen MoeUer, Somers; Margare Costa Rica; Robert Eric Swartz, Earlville; Winlfred El ea n or 
married couple. Summer ses- Jacobson, Creston; Robert Shelton P. Morrissey, Davenport; Russell Walker; Ellen Jean Tlylor, Wal- Shields, Kansas City, 10.; Norma 

sion. Call Rod 9871. Jaggard, Iowa City. Dale Mott, Des Moines; Grace erloo; Robert Bar h Teeters. SI. Eva Snyder, Rock Island, 111.; 
William Dean Jahnke, Van Rosalie Munro, Iowa City. Louls, Mo.; Virginia Elol.e Thom- LaW'l'ence Ander on Still. st. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED Horne; Andree Ja ogoe, Buffalo, Daniel Kevin turphy, Sioux as, Kittanning, Pa. Louis. Mo.; Elinor Lajean Taylor, 

WANT RIDE' to St. Louis June 
5th. Will share expenses. Phone 

3714. 

LOAN WANtED 

NEED private loan Lo help finance 
construction of new home in 

Jowa City. Write Box 5H-2, Dally 
Iowan. 

GRADUATES-:-
(Continued. From Page 3) 

Doolittle, Des Moines; Alice Mae 
Donham, Iowa City; Jean Ann 

N. Y.; Robert John Jensen, Dav- City; Robert Dwight Musgjerd, Gerald Eve\'t!\t Thompson, J..e:;. Council Blulls; Donald Therkel
enport; DOrothy May Johansen, Clear Lake; Gretchen Mildred land; Snlly Agne Thompson, son, Minneapolis. Minn.; Jean 
Burlington; Lelghland EIIS\vorth Myers, PostvlJ\e; Dorothy Marg- Rolfe; Henry Fr nk Todd, Hart- Doris Townsley, Letts; Robert E. 
Johnson, Canova, S. D.; Mary El- aret HofCman Nehlson. Norfolk, lord. Conn.; Abram ManueL Tomp- Widmark, Moville. 
lert Jones. Iowa City; Nyle WiI- Neb.; Donald Lavern NeLson, klns, n. Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
liam Jones, Jr .. Iowa City; Earl- Nevada, Iowa; Keith Darwin Nel- Bonnie Jean Tre U, Burlington; 
iug Jorgenson, Minneapolis, l\'linn. son, Gowrie; Jean Marilyn New- M(lry Jean True, Eddyville; Nor

Arthur Louis Kanak, ]owa man, Fargo. N. D.; John Da id man Lee Tvedte Dolliver' Ch ric 
City; William Jlmes Kanak, Iowa Nlehols, lowo City; Lewis Edward L. Updegraff, J;., Boone: 
City; Herbert Nathan Kanzell. Cholson, Hopkins, Mo. Janet Ann Van Al tine, Chica-
New York; B atrice Kaplan, Phylll Nichol on, Des Moines, go' Jane Alice Van Ausdall Dav-
Sioux City; Morton Katz, west 1St Phen A. O'Brien, Mason City; enPort; Beverly J an Van' Bu -
Bend; Joyce Patricia Kearsing, Millon Marclls Ohrlnger, Brad- kirk Hawarden' Malcolm S. Van
Spril'!g Valley, N. Y.; Vivian Joyce ' dock. Pa.; Dorf T. 01 en, Ken- dev~rt, Jr., We~fotd, :Pa.; Arthur 
Kehn, Maquok to; Eugene Valer- sett; HOlTY 0 ar Olson, Postville: James Van Ravern, Rock Island 
ian Keiter, Kalona. Llllill\ Victoria Olson, Mount 111.; James Ralph Vaughn, Bloom~ 

Stud~nt Art Exhibit 
Called 'Aggressive' 

The elChiblt ot prinis by uni
ver"lty students currently show
Ing at the Chicalo Art institute 
has been termed "forcelul and 
all8ressl\'e" by one Chicago art 
critic. H added. that the work was 
.. xecuted with authorit.ative con
fiden seLdom. encountered. In 
school products." 

5 passenger coupe by original 
owner. Excellent condition. Motor 
recently overhauied. Tires less 
than a year old. Radlo and heater. 
Telephone 4398. 

I 
Donohue, Iowa City; John Robert 
Doran. Boone. ----------------------,.--------..------r Patricia Ann Doran. Kingsley; 
Darlene Ruth Douglass, Po tville; 
Betty Jean Duff, Des Moines; Lois 

Lloyd J. Keller, Sioux City; Pleasant; Tenus 01 on, Marshall- field; Clifford Duane Vieth, Da _ 
Robert Ellis Keller, Mlltshall- town. anport· Marjorie Marie Vietor 
town; George Edward Kelly, De- Don Ne on Orelop, Albia; San- Ackle;. ' 
trolt, Mich.; Barbara Nan Kem- dr Jane Orr, McGregor; Deborah Marianne Vodicka. Mount Ver
mere .. , Independence; Beulah Ann Paf(e, Denl on; Dorothy Lois non; Carolyn Ann Vo:;s, Daven
Wolte Kemp, LeMars; James Ed- Parker, W bster City; Marjorie port; Gordon Earl Wale, Shen
ward Kenneally. Strawberry Charmion Parker, Iowa City; Ted andoah' Jane Bruington Walker 

oint; D0.r0thY Jean. Kennedy, Joy Parks, low. C~ty, Irvin, Joel Monmo~th, 1II.; Kenneth Euaen~ 
Iowa City, Edythe Ktnney. Los Pasternak, Iowa City; Jane Ann Walsh, Iowa City; WIlUam Jame 

lncluded in the showing to con
tinue through Sunday are 25 
prints by Prol. Mauricio Lasan
sky and 22 prints by stUdents. 

FOR SALE: 1946 Nash and house
trailer. Judge, 222 Hawkeye Vil
lage. 

LOST: Black Parker "51" with 
silver cap last week. Relurn to 

Daily Iowan business oWee or 
call 4226. Reward. 

BAYRAOK RmlNG PARTIES 

Picnic parties In swell " .. b, 
Appointment. 

CHARLES STUART 
Call 6430 

FOR SALE: Large trunk with LOST: Jeweled Gamma Alpha 
tray. Practically new. Call Ext. Chi pin. Engraved Lois A. RADIO SERVICE 

2242. Black. Reward. Ext. 4678. 1-------------
FOR SALE: Trailer with running MOTOR SERVICE ' EXPERT RADIO REP AIR 

water. 229 Riverview (lst turn 3 DAY SERVICE 
10 lett on Melrose Ave).' WORK GUARANTEED 
CROSLEY convertible. Factory' Be Surel Be Safel PICKUP & DELIVERY 

rebuilt engine. new transmJs-1 WOODBURN SOUND 
sian. $325. Phone 2107. Stop at ~ SERVICE 

! 
8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-D151 roR ~~:H~:~L D~~~~:n gift f WELLER 

sets. Dial 9767 evenings. I STANDARD 
DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon prod- SERVICE where Its always 

ucls representative. 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gilts. Electrical wiring, repair

ing. Radio repair. Jackson Eleetric 
IIId Gift. Phone 5465. 

prompt and deDendable service, 

130 N. Dubuque Dial 9038 

1'ISTRUCnOrt 

SUTTON RADIO 8KRVlO_ 
Guaranteed Repalrinl 
Pick-up & Dellvel'1 

IlADI0S-PRONOG&AP1II 
in stock for nle as. J:. Market Dial lUI 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

HELP WANTED W ANT A GOVERNMENT JOB? 1;-------------.. 
BOOKKEEPER and receptionist 

with typing and shorihand ex
perience. Dr. C. F'. Watts, Ma
rengo, Iowa. 

EXPERIENCED farm worker, full 
time during summer; would 

consider single student to help 
with dairy chores during school 
year for board and room. State 
age, qualifications, first letter. 
Write box 5F-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED 
Part Time Student Help 

Apply in Person 

STRAND CAFE 
ARE YOU gomg to summer 

lIChoo!? We could use student 
hp.lp. Will try to arrange hours to 
fit schedule. Meal job or cash Ot 
both for male or female. Apply 
Mrs. Wolfe at Smith's Cafe. 

WANTED: A graduate or mature 
couple to act as chaperones for 

fraternity house during summer 
seSSion. 2 room apartment, private 
bath and telephone. Rent free. 
Cail3179 or 3170. 

WA N 1'E D 
Full or Part-time 

CAB DRIVERS 
APPLY IN 
PERSON 

VARSITY CAB CO. 

, 

HELP WAMTED 
Women and Girls 

For two days only 
To help with cliatribution 
of boob and 8uppll .. 

to Veterans 

No aIdll required 

No typln(J or shorthand 
Nec.uary 

$1,756-$3,021 year. Men Wom- • 
en. Prepare NOW. 32-page Book 
on Civil Service FREE. Box 
5K-l, Daily Iowan. 

TAKE 
A 

BRUSH - UP 
COURSE 

SHORTHAND - TYPING 
All Allied Subjects 

G.I. 'Approved - Night Classes 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

203 ~ E. Washington Ph. 7644 

FURNITURE MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 
s tore It safely and 
economically over 

l.he summer 

For either storage 
or dependable movlnr 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 

l AND STORAGE 
Dlal 2161 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
For Efficient Furniture 

Movin(J 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

SHORBEPAIB 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
mOl DYEING .. OLEA*lNo 
Acl'tlll From 8tnad Tlleater 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

PuV and Decorated 
CUll Our Spec1alt;r 

June 9 and 10 

Apply at once at 
otic. of Nonacademic 

Personnel 
aol Old Dental BuUdln9 

I ranC1 Putr7 I 
. I DIal '4185 

_ SWANK BAKERY 
---------------- ---------------~ 

FLAVOR-RIOU 

Fruits and Vegetables 
For ~hll lealOn', 

finest and jucleat 

red strawberries 

visit our Ito r II 

loon. 

THE FRUIT BASKET 
Z6 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 

"SERVICE 
mAT 

SATISFIES" 

ReJuvlnate 
your home 
wtlh Dew 

Desk Lamps and CelUnr LI,hta 
New Appliances. 

M~lford Electric Service 
115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

NEW AND USED BitES 
For Jmmedaite Deliver)' 
Bepall'l lor AU Makel 

Keys Duplicated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
III S. Clinton 

Nor,e AppUanew 
II:clllJ' Btok .. 

Plumbi.q, Beattna 

10"''' (llTJ' 
PlumblU Heat1nt 

lilt II. Ltaa DIal m. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
APPLICATION AND 

IDBNTIFlCATlON 

PORTRAITS 
127 S, Dubuque DIal 4885 

ANYTIIING PHOTOGRAPHED 
Dances - Parties - Groa,. -

Coplea AppDcallon Pbo\Oll 

JACK I. YOUNG 
Photorraphd 

11. Market 8t. PheDe .151 

KENT PHOTO Service 
Balt1 Pictures In The &me 

Weddtnr Pholol 
Application Picture. 

QuaDt,. 35mm Dev ... blare
iq. other l)leelallsecl PIlot...... ~ 
115" IOwa Ave. Dis' SIU 

r: 

Anne Dunn, Sioux City; Doris 
Bennett Dunnington, Iowa City; 
John Duree, Kansas City. Mo.; 
John Frederick Eberhard, Evans
lon, Ill.; Helen Huber Eberle, 
CJmanche. 

Guy Merrill Efnor, Newton; 
Charles Robert Eichel', Wayland; 
Daniel Sw rtz Eichel', Waylnn6; 
John Clarence EichhOrn, Jr., Os
kaloosa; Betty Jane Engleke, Suth
erland; Grace Maxine Erdohl. 
F'orest City; Betty Ann Erickson. 
Spencer; Donna Lou Eubank, 
Omaha. 

Lois Virginia Fahrner, Daven
port; William Edward Falk, Mo
line, 111.; John Thomas Fankhaus
er, Des Plaines, 1LI .; Maureen 
Theresa Farrell, Iowa City; Ben
jamin Lawrence Fatheree, Speno 
cer; Bernice Gertrude Fein, Chi
cago; Robert PaUL Fefgu en, Hop
kinton; Otto Field, Lynbrook, N.Y. 

Bryce MacLean Fisher, Cedar 
Rapids; Cecil Coleman Fisher, 
Omaha; Martin Roy Fitch, Decor
ah; Marjorie Ann Fitzpatrick. Elk
ader; John Rolf Flodin, Burling
ton; Capitolia A. Flynn, West 
Chester; Ellzabeth Frances Ford, 
Cedar Rapids; Fleming Carroll 
Fraker, Mitchellville. 

Helen Jeanette Frank, Aurora, 
111.; Leo D. Frederickson, Jr., 
Emmetsburg; Barbara Helene 
Fritschel, Charles City; Richard 
Norris Gage, Storm Lake; Ann 
Louise Gagnon. Boone; Malcolm 
James Gall. Constantine. Mich.; 
John Freund Gallagher, Iowa City; 
Aelese Luraine Gardner, Newton. 

Ellen Louise Garms, Lakewood, 
Ohio; Erasmus Orion Garrett. 
Cedar Falls; Eleanor 1. Gates, 
Kingsley; Ruth Ann Geisinger, 
CambrIdge, Mass.; Ted Aubrey 
Gibson, Des Moines; Anne Gilman. 
Ames; Nancy Vose Gilson, Kirk
wood, Mo.; William S. Gladstone, 
Jr., Des Moines. 

Paul WhIttle Glasener, Water
loo; Doris Jean Goldmnn, Madi
son, Wis.; Florence Marie Goodin, 
Charleston, Mo.; Norbert Jose'ph 
Gossman, Ridgewoy; John Erwin 
Gottsch, Shenandoah; Colin Gor
don Gould, Conrad; Jacqueline 
June Graham. Bethel, Kan .; Peter 
Grammaticopoulos, Greece. 

Edith Jane Gray, Rock Island, 
Ill.; Lynn Calhoun Gray, FOrt 
Madison; Emilie Jeanne Greber, 
Fairfield; Carol May Green, Lone 
Tree; Margaret· Lucille Green, 
Louisiana, Mo.; Hale Greenleaf, 
Jr., centerville; Ellen Maxine 
Greer, Cedar Rapids. 

Rebecca Jane Grimes, Boone; 
Robert Christian Gross, Marioni 
Henry Floyd Grudgings , Wl\at 
Cheer; Jack Bernard Gusman, 
Ak.ron;, Charmain Ruth Guerin 
Gloversville, N. Y.; Frederick 
James Haesarneyer, ROCkford, Ill.; 
Barbara Jean Hall, Marshalltown; 
Eleanor Ruth Hamiel, Tipton; 
Leila Marie Hammel, Riverside, 
Ill. 

Jerrold Eugene Hammond, At
lantic; Clara Norton Hanley, Santa 
Barbara, CaliC.; Robert James 
Hansen, Estehrvllle; Patricio Anne 
Hanson, Decorah ; DQrothy Jeanne 
HBTdy, Kansas City, Mo.' Jack 
Malone Harbert, Seymour; Shir
ley Ann Harpel', Iowa City; Ruth 
Ann H'lIrtkopp, Iowa FallS. 

Shirley Margaret Hartz, Shef
field, Ill.; Julia Caroli'ht! Hauth, 
Hawkeye; Owen Jorgeson Hayes. 
Mount Pleasant; Addison Reinke 
Hayne, Des Moines; Helen Cath
erine Hegeman, Waukon ; Raleigh 
GUbert Hegwood, DetrMoines; Lil
lian Lorean Helbie, Betterldorf; 
Dean Milton Hehdrlckson, Hub
bard. 

John Philip Hendrickson, Val
ley City, N. D.; Marcie Ma,Y Her
rick, Des Moines; Donald F'rank
Un Hersch, Cedar Rapids; Lois 
Jean Herzberg, Waterloo; Doris 
Helen Hickey, Davenpor t; Maridee 
Hill. Moline, 111.; Norma Lee 
Hodges, Iowa ClIy; Betty Jean 
Hoegh, Atlantic. 

Nancy Mateer Hole, Cleveland 
Heil!~~, Obi\>; Ch.l!.r!es¥win 
Holmes, Whiting; Minoru Ronma, 
Hawaii ; Robert Joseph Hoov'lr, 

Angele . . Patterson, Casc;ade. Walsh, Creston; Evelyn Lois Was-
"Barbara Marie Krlchel, KeOkUk: George Curtis Paul, Flat RIver, em, Fort Dodae; John B rnard 

Lawrence ~. Klepfer, Centerville. ~10.; Duane Owen Paulsen, Bur- Weaver, Shenandoah. 
Doralee Fay Kloppln!!, Under- hnllton; Robert James Payne, Oel- David Edward Wichman, New
wood; Robert Frank Kohlhaas, weln; Andrene Pederson. Amel; hall' Miriam Alice Weirick Col
Algonn; Betty Cla;a Kopp •. Ar- Janice Lee Pederson, Marshall- fax;' Jerome Weis', Newark: N.J.; 
thur; Edw.ard WIlliam Korab, town; Ernest FellOWS Pence, Clarence Julius Wegert, Chicago; 
Iowa CI~)', Belva Jean Korn, South Bend, Ind.; Robert Lewis Howard Brooks Wenger. Chicago; 
Peru, 1lI., Dorothy Anne Kotte- Pence, South Bend, Ind.; Char- Carroll Walter Wheeler Iowa 
man, Burlington. lotte L. Penningroth, Cedar Rap- City ; Hel!!n Eliott Wheel~r, Iowa 

John Loras Kregel, Gullen- Ids. City· J.D. Whisenand Charlton. 
berg; Kalman John Kroack, Elk- Emerson Brickert Petersen,' , . 

C rl Schniewind, curator of 
prints Bnd drawings at the Inst!
tute, has said "the work of this 
print group is impres. ive through 
the new and unacademic approllch 
to the problems of print making." 

"Lasansky, hlmsel!, mlly be 
consider done ot the mO$t Impor
tont print-makers working on 
metal In the western hemisphere," 
he added. • 

ins. W. Va.; Rolf Fred Kruse, Morrisotl, Ill.; Mary Joanne Pet- Da~rinllton Wea\'er White, St. 
Rockford; John Adams Kunz, Ma- erscn, Boone; Bette Jo Phelan, Louis, Mary Nelle White. S.ey-
son City; Flor nce Chllrlott Lan- Mason City; Florence Marie Pitz, ~our;h c~a~les Cit ~ge~i W~lte~ Mercy Hospital Staff 
genfield, Defiance; Eva Laros, A N II II I t P II k c urc, o. a y, . ea I' . b' 
Milson City; K. Christain Larsen, H~~~ca~; ~a~Olynar~~i~e ~o~t~r: Wick, DeVIls Lake, N.D.: DI\\'ld I De ,vcrs SIX Ba les 
Des Moines' Darrald LUverne [own City; D nold Bradford Pol- Dnnforth Wilder, Moline, 111.; John 
Louber. StOI':O Lake. tel', Moline, 111.; Marilyn Barbara David William, Huntington, W. Six babies wer born at Mercy 

Mary Ann Lawton, B nton Prochnow. Davenport; Gertrude 1. Va .; Grace Mar?, Williams. Ken- hospital between 11:43 a.m. June 
Harbor, Mich.; Charles Marl Lax- Proehl, [own City. osha, Wis.; LOl Carol Schear 2 and 7:30 a.m. ye terda)'. 
son, Earlville; Peggy Ann Leach, Jame McMurty Prichard, Storm Williams, Evan ville, Ind: . A 7-pound 9-ounce boy wa born 
Avoca; Catherine LoUise Leland, Lak ; Joyce Virginia Quire. Lynn- [DoU~at ~obert E ~11~~~0~, to Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, 
Sioux City; Virginia Sue Lcmen, ville; Leon Wlllilim Ruders, Stl'aw- owa 1 y; e tel' ar 0 co , 32 Hawkeye village; a 6-pound 
Council Bluff ' Elgin Edwa,rd· . Iowa City; William Scoecract 8-ounce 111'1 was born to Mr. and 
L J S'bl' . Ad . S berry Pomt; Marietta N. RadOViCh, Wood Chicago' Dorothe Lorenz Mrs \" 'llIam ·Oougla L30 Stadiu emon, r., I ey, nenne ue Greece; Meredith Ann Raney " .. , I , m 
Le ser, Brooklyn; Lewis Dwight Algo a' Th 1m Marcello Rapp' l Wr!ght, Iowa C.lty; Loj~ lark I Park; a 6-pound 8-ounce boy wus 
Levang . n. e a , Wright, Iowa City; Marile Ploe- born to Mr. and Mr. IUchard 

John ' Llambei., G1'eece; Robert Vinton; ~orothY Jean Reinhold. ger Wyckotf, Schalier; Mildred L . Tinkle, 608 S. Dubuque. A 6-
John Liddy, Monticello; Janice Wlnth~o~, paniel Aloysius Rein- Young, Hill'dale, N.J.; Robert Lee pound ll-ounce girl was born to 
Ruth Liepold, Winnetka, 111.; man, e ps c. Zaayer, Iowa City. I Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Corbett, 43() 
Nadine Jane Lindeman, Dysart; Margar~t Ann Reullng, Water- Martin Louis Zetfert, Brooklyn; E. Market street; an 8-pound 2-
Carl Scott Linge, Cedar Rapids; 100; P~trlcia 13 .. RJarson, Boone; Iriam Susanna Zimmerman, Chl- ounce boy wa born to Mr. and 
Donald EUiene Loehndorf. Clin- Fr~e~c~ Mer~\~IC~1 J;., dRiP- cago; Charles Richard Zi kov kyo Mrs. DOnald Miller, Dlnty's trailer 
ton; Lois Jeanne Long, Cedu pey, 0 ert el c ar son, Cedar Rapids. camp, Route I, and a 7-pound 
Rapids; Margaret Jean Loseke, Jetferson; Robert . Elba Riggs. andldat~ .for B.A. derrees 2-ounce girl was born to Mr. and 
Manchester. Am ; Mary Ann RIley, Burling- wit" certificate In Journall m In- Mrs. Richard Corcoran, 223 E. 

Elalne Marie Lossman, Chicago; .ton; Erne~t Delbe,rt R~beris, How- elude: BloomJngton. 
Doris Jean Lotts. Ottawa, Ul. ; ard, S.D., Gayl Maxme Ro'berts, 
James Buren Ludtke WaterlOO' Iowa City. ROOM AND BOARD 
DorIs Irene Lundee~. Marion; Herman David Robin, Waterloo; 
Robert Loran Lundstedt, Rock I _ Wilma Robin, Crompond, N. Y.; 
land, III.; Thomas Gordon Lundy, Elinor Jane Rogers, Sergeant I 
Zearing; Donald Gordon Lyon, Blu,rf' Georgia Ann Rogers, Cen
Monticello; Howard WilHam Lyon, terville; Gordon Adair Rogers, 
Denison. Muscatine; Oorothy Ann Rohwer, 

By GENE AHERN 

Helen Patricia, Lynch, Algona; Schleswig; Sidney Rosenfield, Des 
Joseph E. Lynch, Algona; Mar- Moines; Betty Ann Rouse, Water
garet Alice Lynch, Red Ooaki 100. 
Robert Edwin Mahoney, Boone; Richard Warren Poyer. Des 
Donald Jo eph Maloney, Cedar Moines; Paul David Running. 
Rapids; Gene Ray Marner, Iowa Iowa CiLy; PhylliS Elaine Rush~y, 
City; .Mary Carita Markel, Coun- Ala, Okla.; William Bernard Rux
cil Blulfs; Archie Wayne Martin, low, Edina, Mo.; Suzanne Long 
Cherokee. Sandahl, Spencer; Jo~e1)h Francis 

Diane Hayatte Marshall, f::edar Saulon, Lowell, Mass.; Susan 
Rapids; Doris Jean Matras. MiL- Sayre, Iowa City. 
waukee, Wis.; Gerald Sylveste Beatrice Harvey Schilling. J3 -
May, New Albin ; Marion Lois maica, Iowa; Donald Thomas 
Ma,Yes, Waterloo; Jeanne Barto Schmidt, Brighton, 111.; Carlton 
Maze, Independence. Mo.; Joanne Davis Schrader, Iowa City; Vlr
McCarthy, Benton Harbor. Mich.; ginia Schnepf, Algona; Dorothy 
John Robert McCarthy, Webster Lucille Schulze, Ossian; Josephine 
City; Howard Richard McCollis- Pearl Scott, State Center; Julian 
ter. Iowa City. Erald Scott. Davis City; Harold 

Aloha Jan McConnelee, Omaha ; Glen Sehnert. Jr .• MoUnI', 111. 
Florence Colleen McCoy, Kansas Edward Ralph Shaw, Daven
City, Mo.; Jack McDavid, Yorba port; Marigold Walker SheUard, 
Linda, Calif.; Robert Winston Mc- Councll BlufCs; Malcolm L. Shirk, 

P"OPEYE 

BLONDIE 

TRIED ALL YOUR.. FLA\ClR STAAWS, 
AND A LAUNDRESS CAN GET INYKE. 

TASTE OUT OF A CLOTI-lESPIN/ 
BESIDES BEING A COOK 1. 

CAli MAKE CANDY, .. SO BREAK. 
TH' FLASTER. CASTON ~~ 
WALLET AND GIVE: ME ~50! · . 

I'LL MAKE 'IOU SOAE FLA~ 
STRAWS 1W'.TLL 
~! 

~~, 
JUDGE, 

OR FALLIN 
TIlE POP 
VENTU~-

8· Bl.IT. BLAST IT, 
$50 IS ALLy. 

HAVE Lg:T~" 

If 1 PAY '1Oli $50, 
wiU. 'rOLl All PuT 

IT UP AS SECUIi.ITY 
10 GUARANTEE 

R.ESUL'T5 I' 

E6C:JBURGERS !! 
'TI5 Tl-!e FIRST SQUARE 
ONES . ~IV~ EVER SE~! 
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District Judges 
Testify in 
O'Connor Suit 

~:iS~~~ia:u~~t:;t%~~~erU%:~f.1 ~~I~~os~re~~~I~:~~~~sO:~~n:!'~~~ I F,·re Deparlmen t Adds 4 Men 
The claim case began Monday in lorney Will J. Hayek asked if 
district court before a jury or two ' Gaffney felt an experienced at-

Recreation Center Used 
By 2,789 During May up to 49,743 as compared 10 

Recreation center facilities in 259 III the same time last year 

Three district court judges and 
an Iowa City attorney yesterday 
took the stand as witnesses for Ed
ward L. O'Connor in his suit for 
$1,221.13 against Johnson county. 

O'Connor is suing the county for 
fees he claims he earned as special 

men and 10 women. torney needed IlB much time in Four new fi remen joined the· 
Arguments for O'Connor took prepara.lion tor the case as O'Con- local department yesterday and U C T 

aU Monday afternoon and yester- nor cl.alms.. Judge Gaffney gave I Monday bringing its total strength rge onsumers 0 
day morning. Testimony lor the an affirmative answer. ' . 

U d . t' b Fr k to 17 as recommended In an un- U S ('I 
defense lasted only an hour yes- n er ,examln~ Ion y an I derwriters' survey last year. se ~Igar J amps 
terday afternoon. Messer, ~ Co~~or s attorney, Judge The newcomers are Joseph L. iii 

Judges James P . Galtney, Harold ~vans Iden.tJr~ed t,he order he Knoedel, 818 E. Jefferson street; 
D. Evans and R. G. Popham, and signed apPolntmg 0 Connor t~ ~he Harold Rogers, 707 Kimball aven

Attorney Clair Hamilton were 
asked to give their estimate of a 
reasonable fee for services equal 
to those of O'Connor during the 

Patton case. I;Ie further testified ue; LaVerne J. Shay, 820 Fairchild 
~hat .the verdict rendered by a street, and Herman H. Villhauer, 
Jury m a case does not affect an 630 S. Johnson street. 
attorney's fee. He estimated the 
value of the services at $1,158. 

Patton case. 
Judge Gaffney 

Hamilton, who was attorney for 
estimated the Patton d\lring the trial, was not in 

. Buy sugar now. 

==================:c=========~ Iowa City and his testimony was :- read to the court. His estimate for 

All of the quartet are war vet
erans - two from the navy and 
two ex-army men - and aU are 
long-time residents of Iowa City. 
They qualified for firemen jobs 
under civil service examinations 
conducted last month . Another 
navy veteran joined the depart
ment in Febauary. He was Glenn 

This advice came yesterday from 
County Extens ion Director Em
mett C. Gardner who said that im
mediate use of consumers' sugar 
stamps 11 and 12 would stimulate 
grocers to renew their sugar stock 
now, before a summer shortage of 
boxcars blocks future shipments. 

The boxcar demand to move the 
winter wheat crop comes at the 
same time that the need for sugar I 
for home and commercial canning 
is heaviest. Grocers may not be t'tCKernick 

lINGEl?lE 

Sleep in them •.. sun in 
them ... summer in thcm
KJCKERNTCK's absolutely 

gay, absolutelY gorgeous 
VooDoo shortie pajamas. A 
primitive print .. . tailored 

to stay put-
wheat or dusty pink. 32-38 

$5.00 

Iowa City's Fashion Store 

services similar to O'Connor's was 
$1,400. 

O'Connor appeared on the wit
ness stand. He testified that he 
submitted his claim to the county 
in two parts. The first, for $604.25, 
was not acted upon, he said. After 
submitting the second part, for 
$616.88, he was allowed only a 
part of the total. 

At no time, he said, did the 
board of supervisors consult him 
or suggest his claims were unsat
isfactory, He first learned of the 
board's action from a story in The 
Daily Iowan, he said. 

O'Connor is. asking $7.50 per 
hour. for 68 hours of office and in
vestigative work on the Patton 
case, $50 per day lor six days be
fore the grand jury, $75 per day 
for the five days of the Patton trial 
in the courtroom; $lI5 for one day 
in the court concerning an applica
tion for records, and $10 for ap
pearing in court for the arraign
ment of Patton. 

Stimmel, 12 E. Prentiss street. able to get delivery of sugar :.t 
With the fire department now that time, Gardner explained. 

oper.ating ~t full strength, it still ' If sugar is bought now it will 
awaIts delivery of $40,000 worth 
of new equipment ordered in 1946. 
This is expected to arrive later 
this year, according to Chief J . J . 
Clark. 

• • • 
Knoedel, who is 27 and a life

long Iowa Cilian, was formerly 
employed with the Metcalf-Hamil
ton constJ'uction company. DUring 
the war he served four and a half 
years in the army, Including three 
and a halt years In the EUl'opean 
theater. He is unmarried. 

insure a steady movement ot wheat 
and prevent a sugar shortage later 
in the year, he said. 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
Marriage licenses have been 

issued to Francis Loran Conklin, 
Coralville, and Genevieve Helen 
Vitosh , Iowa City ; David J . Vill
hauer and Marian C. Stockman, 
both ot Iowa City; Charles WlII
lam Marmor, Decatur, III. , and 
Bel' nice Isabelle Coddington, 

Witnesses called for the defense t 
were J. E. Pechman, M. A. Stahle 
nnd Robed Mnhoney, members of 
the county board of supervisors, 
and William Konak, assistant 
county auditor. 

Questions to the board members 
W8l'e limited to whether or not 
they allowed O'Connor's total 
claim. They testified that they 
allowed part of it. Pechman and 

KNOEDEL RODGERS 

. , 

Bound Brook, N.J.; Thomas Mc
Cormick and Doris Jehle, both of 
Davenport; Harold V. Hayes, 
Casey, and Donna Jean Ferkin, 
Montour, and M.J . Zieser and Lor
raine Layland, both of Iowa City. 

Iowa City were used by 2,789 in- Activity drawing the 
dividuals during May accordin" attendance was lne Paper 

, ... club with a tota l ot 1,955. 
to the month)y report of J . Edgar hClrseshow court drew lead 
F'rame, director ot recreation. tendance and tailed to a 

During May last year 3,389 peo- more than 10 persons in MaJ, 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVrERTlSIN6 OR MERCHANDI~IN9. 
Here's an excellenl opportunll, lor ,"01lD, ... Ies-mlnded men to EARN while they Iravel 1114 .... 

Bellin, a well-kDoWll l&aple IGOd pndu"t, 

U YOU are Ibterested In a .. Ies, .. Ies promotion or advertisln& future, and the opportunlt, tor. 
travel - here'l the Job that will rive 70U Invaluable tralntn, and experience. 

YonD, .Inrle men wUh two or more ,ea~ 01 eollere education, or the equivalent, preferred. 

We provide ca ...... Iar" and travelln~ expeDlMlll. 

Appl, by ma.1I or In .perllOn to 

1515 H Avenue N. E. 

SALES DEPARTMENT 
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY 

Stahle also testified that the first Rogers, 29, worked for Stillwell 's 
,claim was not acted upon because paint store before becoming a Iire
the board was waiting for the sec- man. He has lived here 18 years, 
ond, in order to consider the two is married and the father of one 
at once. Mahoney was not a mem- daughter. His army service ~ 
ber of the board when the first three and a hal! years included 
claim was submitted. duty in Italy with the 85th In

LLOYD MANGRUM 

10 South Clinton Stt'eet Phone 9686 

Kanak was called to bring into fantry division. 
COlirt the auditor's record showing Shay, also 29, is a former em
the claim had been acted upon and ployee of the Complete Auto ser
part of it allowed. vice. Another life long Iowa Ci

The defense rested at 2:45 and tian, he spent 40 'months in the 
Judge Floyd Philbrick excused the I navy a.nd served ?ne and a half 
jury until 9 o'clock: this morning. years In thc COflbbean theater. 

=;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;:;;:;;;;;_;-;;-;-;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~;;;.... Shay is married and the father of 
::0 twin daughters. 

-

Iowa City'. FcuhloD Store 

AT 

lU south Clinton St. Phone 968ts 

Buy These'SPRING COATS and SUITS Now 
for Cool Summer Days and Early Fall Wear! 

All are desirable qu.ality garments 

from our regular stock ... and 

SUPER bargains at these 

DEEP PRICE REDUCTIONS 
, Til . : 
• IUl1lflCn~ :' 

Il
won'En" WlI,", : 

(I 'J. ~ 
d()[OCi (~ /? ~ .. SPRING COATS REDUCED 

1·2 1·3 1·4 Discounts 
Gabardines • Crepes • Suedes 

$35 Coats less 1/ 3 .•.... . .. .. $23.33 $75 Coals at Va ........... .. $37.50 

$45 Coals less 1/ 3 .......... $30.00 $85 Coats at Va ............. $42.50 

$55 Coats less 1/ 3 .......... $33.30 $95 Coats at Va ............. $47.50 

FiUed Coats-Box Coats-Lon, and Short Len,tha . 

.SPRING SUITS REDUCED: 
1 ~2 1.· 3 1·4 Discounts 
Gabardines • Wonteds • Noveltie. 

$49.95 Suits at Va ........... $24.88 $35.00 Sulla 1 •• 1 1/ 3 ........ $23.33 

$65.00 Suits at Va ........... $32.50 $5~.95 Suits lea. 1/ 3 ........ $39.97 

$85.00 Suits at Va ........... $42.50 $75.00 Suits 1 ... 1/ 3 ........ $50.00 

Tailored Suits and Dress, 8uU. 

Phone Towner's-9686-For Fully Pr~tected Fur Storage 

SHAY VILLHAUER 

Villhauer worked previously for 
the civil aeronautics association 
and for Swaner's dairy. Twenty
three years old, he has lived here 
that entire time. He was in the 
navy 28 months, serving two years 
in the Aleutians and South Pacific. 

4-H Girls Will Hold 
Rally Day Monday 

4-H club girls from 10 counties 
will be in Iowa City Monday for 
the annual rally day of their coun
ty clubs. 

Highlights of the meeting will be 
eiection of county officers, recogni
tion of leaders and activities re~ 

ports . Music and short dramatic 
~ketches will be included in the 
program. 

The rally day prog'ram, an
nounced yesterday by Emmett C . 
Gardner, county extension direct
or, will be held from 9:30 a.m. to 
3:3~ p.m. in the Junior high school 
building. 

Mrs. Joseph Paulus, Iowa City, 
county committee chairman, is 
general chairman of the event. 

Mrs. Mobel Hora, route 7, Iowa 
City. will be initiated as an honor
ary 4-H ·member. Johnson county 
club President Barbara Paulus, 
Route 6, Iowa City, will preside 'It 
the business meeting. 

Nominees- for the tour club of
fices are: 

President - Vivian Lacina of 
Grah!l)'Tl Crackers 4-H club; Ethie 
Mae Brown of Cedar Siste!'s. 

Vice-president - Dora Sleich
ter of Sharon Hustlers; Joanne 
Schuessler of Clover Blossoms. 

Secretary - Pauline Dohrel' of 
Scott Lassies; Ladonna Stubbs of 
Golden Rule. 

Historian - Patty Brender of 
True Blue club; Emma Lou Verry 
of Union Belles. ------

FINE 3 FOR VIOLATIONS 
G.E. Wells of Cedar Rapids paid 

a $22.50 fine In police court yes
terday for speeding. 

Judge Emil G. Trott also meted 
out $4.50 tines to George Patrick 
of Clinton for operating a car 
with defective brakes a"nd to Will
iam E. McKay, 319 E. Burlington 
street, lor leaving his automobile 
unattended with the motor run
nina· 

U. S. NATIONAL OPEN CHAMPION 
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BETTER 
TASTING 
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/ALWAYS 
MILDER 

~BOVE THE 

lowlands. 

lIin short . 
. 3. Certain 
It, Conlrols 
li1izel'll and 
tie&. 




